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(JIILIST'S OVERSIGHT 0F TIIE CI1UIICIIES.
A Cliurch of Christ is flot a more socicty based on expediency, but a

,D ivine institution. It exists iiilis nainie, through IUs strenthi, by lis dirc-
l¶on, and for His glory. lience the care with whielî the Redeenier gUards

»he interests, and advances the welfare of the Churches. le is represcnt-ed as
.walkinoe in the niidst of the goldeni eandlesticks. Thc emblein used by Johrn
in the Apocalypse, of tho golden eandlcsticks, furnishes to our viewan ev'idence
'f the Scriptural nature of the polity we observe ns Congregntioîîal Churche"4.

It is not a golden candlcstick, with branches, but seven golden eandlcsticks,
.eàch distinct and in its own place. 'The locality and the relative geographical
diýstances of- the cities in which tlic seven Churches of Asia fiourished, werc
suceh that, ulidoubtedlv, they wcre within rcach of Episcopal or J>resbyterial
aétion; but they are flot represcnted as controlled by a Diocesan, or tuanagcd
.lby the central authority of' a Synod. In either case, we wvould have hiad the
Church of Asia; but the record says, the seven Churehes which are in Asia.
TÉhe distances, respectively, of the several places froin each other were thirty
-ýud fî3Tty udcand Net they fo3rMed i-io one but seveu Churchles, cl treated

,na distinct and independent basis under the glovernaint of' the ý5hephcrd
and Bishop of souls. They were one in that aspect of connection and.
endeared relationship witlî Christ: ILis presence was vouclisafed to ail-E is
glory was displayed, in the iinîdst of the seven golden ca,,ndlestieks. Ephesus,

SnnPergamos, Tlîyatira, Sardis, Phil.-delphia, and Laodicca, are, how-
eéver, severally and distinctively addrcssed, warned, and encouraged, as echd
,énienable to Iliai who knew their works. This bringsl out the pr-eious and.

iportant truth, that there is a perpetual and universal superintendeace
-exercised by the Redeenier over ail the Churches. The spiritual condition
-Of cach Cliurcli is an objeet of care to the Good Shiephierd. Liglit is to corne
troin Christ's people-ye are the light of the world. Wlîen, however, sel',

~rworldly wisdoin, or camnai policy are in the ascendaney, and grow withi the-
.ëXtension of outward menbership, the lighit is thon darkness ; the testimony
Of Jesus is iii the shade, the name of the Saviour is dishonoured, Ris-
doctrines obseured, and the energy of thc Christian life a nonentity. To
,mark, foster, strcngthen, and secure thie growth and triuimphi of I-is cause,
Jesus lives and reigans. Tîje basis of 1lus judgment of' the spiritual condition
of a Cliureh is the> right diseharge of the work assigned to it by the Great
-Head. Thtis oversight enables liiai to say,-I kaow thy works. Failli is a

'star of' the first magnitude in the firmament of truth ; yet, there are other
,stars that shine in glory. Evcry article of divine truti has its proper place.
>Faith hein,, alone, is dead. Faith calîs to action. Christianity becomes a,
.poer-its home is a living,, loving hcart-its beauty is not thec marbie forai,.
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exquisitc iii its proportions, but colt] an;d deat] ; it is rather the active, the
progressive, the practicai devetopmînt of lif'e. T[he Divinie ltedemer looks,
theny to sec iii Ilis Churchcs the igh-lty influence of' f'ait.h iu Ilis naine,
exprcsscd in actions dessionstrative of' love. Wherc arc ttiy woris ? Not
what arc tlîy professions, preterisions, and plans, but MY Ivoirke. What
attaininents have becu reachet], what hotiness of charactcr securet], whlat
trophies of saivation set up ? Thei work of a Chiureli is for the defence, the
illustration, and the diffusion of the truth. Coustantly, pr.tyerfuliy, persever-
ingty, hopcfully, fatitif'uliy, loviîîgty arc tiiese bigh ends to be kiept ini Vieii.
A Chiurcli is not fortmet] fur objects that are narrow and] iow, but it occupies a
place of honour ani of toit, for purposes ivhictî arc great and] gotilike. lIow
gret the rcsponsibility 1 Christ secs lîow the work is donc. Tflic imprcssion
that wc are under the eye of the Great King is euleulated to [ii1 us ivitlî
siletiu awe. The naines by whlich Ilc inak-es biniseif knuwn are emiations
of iight fromi His giory :-thesc things saith Utic Son) of' God, who lîath bis
eyes like urito a fline of tire ; I kniov thy works-these tlîings saith the
Amien, Uic faittîfut anti truc wituess ; 1 kuow thy ivorkýs-Oinnistiencc is
Ils, impartial and utiorringY vune, therefore, his approval or Censure prove.
Let bis superintendence bu soleinnty regardeti. \Ve wondcr in ttiis uge ut the
rapid transnmission of* intelligenc. Thli press, steain, andi thc elerp give
wings to thought. Active agencies throughout, a wide dominion zuay suppiy
information to the ceeutr,-,tf authority uf tue wants and coniforts of the millions
oU its people. Th'is, however v:ist aud wondrous, dwindles into insigniliance
before the direct supervision of fliimu wîho has ail power in henycu andi ou
carth, and iwhose eyes arc in) every place behioldiug the cvii and the good.
MWhere twvo or thiree are muet together in Ilis maine, there, Ilc says, ani 1 ini
their niidst. Tliat preseuce itupties the blcssiug, and proves the care of
Chlrist {kr the Clîurch, Nyhitc kt is also its glory andi iLs power. lus know-
ledg-e embraces t.he state of every lîert,-"1 Lord, thou knowvest ail things
tbou knowest tbat I love tbcc." Withi Iliimu there eau be no iinista-ke-imo
bias. The disguise of tic hypocrite is a flinisy covcriug. No dleep ccli eaul
afford a refuge froin Hlis penctratingglauce. Tfhe mautlc of nilît, as it falis
ou mounitains, forests, and seas, brings n ot; a glooin thiek, enougli to darken
that Eye, to which Uic darkness aud thc tight are both i lie. 'Fhoughts, wvords,
anid actions, arc knowu to Mlin ; His awvards, ttîcrcforc, are built on truth.
Ife says, Well donc, gooti anti faiUî ful servant ; lIe says, Cursed bc lic that
doeth tic work of thc Lord dcceitfully. 1. kniow thy wvorks :searehimg andi
lîumbling are these solcuxu words. They pierce to the vcry beart. 'fli
work of every Churcb is laden with eternal consequences. 'lo labour for
souls, how mnonientous ! It dcniands Uic culture of ttî heart; it stoutd senti
us to ceascecss prayer; wctl inuay it set us to watclifuitncss. Souts arc
hastcning- to eteru ity-precious and uudying iîley are-but arc they redeeiti?
Have they erosscd the botiudary Une f1roni tic wortti to Chirist ? lu wtîat
state shiah they Coast throughi etcrnity ? Can, ttîcn, ttîe menbers of a Cliurcli
of Christ keep eoltity atoof froni tic greait Nvork of saving souls ? Tlîey have
this work to do; ]et it bc doue with a witl. Necti %vc rimîsack tbe uliverse
fur soine poten treîîîedy to cure the ills of muen ? Must, ive speil out, froîîî dark
hieroglyphies, the knoivtedgc of a possibility of bcing saved ? Looki ! sec ttîe
way opened by ttîe sufferings of tic Son of Goti. Catvary is sacred -roud
it licard a cry tlîat startîcti bell, awvoke the eclîoes of satvatiou to roll round
the ctirth, andi struck the kcy note of an eternat song in heaven. "l it is
finishcdl." lucre, theu, is Uhc rcnîcidy : Il1, if 1 bc iîftcd up, wiut draw A
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mon unto rie." The mork oF the Clrrrch is to, preacli Clirist. God is for
us-C'hrist is with us-the Iioly Ghost is in us. Not, then, at our owu,
charges d1. ive go forth to tis work. Wer are not called to prayer, to study,
to pr~c1rto %watchIfulniesç;, to ternptations, tu tears, to privations, cut off
frour ail ,ymnthy and cr-oded out or' thre thioughIts of Mi for wlrom ail tis
is donc.

Let tho tirouglit of Christ's oversighlt bo our consolation and safeguard
aruid present toil, and our stimulus to future action. Cai lHe iook- iitlî
urrconcern on the position of nny of iris ftithful servants ? Ife (tecks the
lily ivitir beauty; iii tire wiidcrness Ile brings to perfection the sinraiest plant;
Ile tarkcth care of oxon; not ono sp:rrrow cari close its wing in death
unnoticed by lis %vatchf'ui eye. Thien, rejoico wve have (Mie who is touchied
with a feeling of our infirinities, who kçuows ill our wants, who bonurs ail our
pravers, who botties up all our teirs, and( says, le Lot not your hecart bc
tronibied." Tire Lord is our shieid. Ilis eyes rua to and fro, thîroughiout the
whole earth, to showi 1-iliireht' strolrg on behraif of thern, whose lirt is perfect
toivard Ilurni. NKo covered nttack on us eau sucecd, for-, under tire broad
slireter of' lis eye wve firid orrr saCety. That oye neither sunrbers tior slIeeps.
'Wi thtie ivet w are net to rest satisfied. A ficl- l'or action, wide as the
W011l1, invites. Tire Saviour's promise is, Le I 1 ain witlr you aliways, evea
unito (lie cend of tihe world. 'l'ie cry for hchlp is hourid liere, there, yondcr.
Go, work to day inr nnry vineyard. 'l'ie Nlaster's oye quiek-ens the hand even
of tire g.9)od servant. Tire eye of affection beains lighit to, the soul. Tire siiiie
of Jestus gives joy to tire heart; a Il iwel donc" frein Ilit is sweet as; the muîsic
of heaven. A cal)tiin's cye fires tho seidier on to, vietory. Il Froni tirese
pyraruids, sarid NirapoleorI, Il the eves of tirirty centuries of mcen look down to
belloid yoirr deeds of valour."> So'idiers of Christ ! you are set forth a spec-
tacle te) angeCls and to ina; above ail, thre eye of your Greunt Captain is on
you; l-,t thre tirou~irt nerve your armi, and fire yeur, hcart as you go forth to
act-)ri, an(I soon suecess shlr~l crowa your toil, and laurtels of victory begird
your browv.

COLLECTIONS FOR W1DOWS AND OIIPIIANS FUND.
lit is earrnestly lroped th:rt the cireies %wiil agreo to tire request, tlr:t on

the frrst Szrbb:rthi iri Septeurber sirnuitaneous collections ho mnade on behiaif of
tUs irrp'rtant, fund. The past lias by ro, mentis witnessed sufficierît iuterest
on tire part of tire chlurches gyenerally in tiuis aroveurcut ; a kzird IProvidernce
liras itidccd watied over and nursed tire cariy existence of a scherue cahculrrted
irn tire friture to cheer rnary lonely anrd strieken heurts, bearirrg aiso a nrost
c;nplratie aspet towvards tire prescrit cornrfort and effective wvork -oU mirristers,
arnd addirrg a degrec of stability pros:-cctiveiy to our denornination in Canalda.
Apathiy is rrot soendny to a cause like ins; tiroso whro have generousiy experrded

rac ratiouglît, anrd sorule portion of their inoans in) advaneirrg tis uni-
dertâh,1îg, nhiy reasorrabiy oxpeet a cordial anrd liberai response to thIror request,
whuîe thre Irigli pinîcipies of our religion place tire dut-y of resporîse on hioler
gyrotind. Let tirere be an adequate expression of Jeep, liberarl and conscien-
trous fcrgby ail tihe fricnds of tire Society, early in September.

PIIOTOGRAPII 0F TUE UNION.
Thre phrotnrrapii view of tire unenibers of tire Union, takeri in _Mortrci by

tic Messrs. Nu;truan, is to be liad froin iolrn Leerniing, Esq , *Monreai, price
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one dollar. We cannot say thait the pictiare is pcrfcct, yct; it is a gond once
bcaîritin luiiaad the ditlie'ilLy of takiaag a lamrae group of irîdiî'iduuls, the
artist liais succeeded aidmairably. '1'lerc aire two imipressions; prefèeice will
of course be giveiî to No. 1)or No. 2, according ais the p'urclîascr &.sires to
have a distinct likeiness of one or two figures defeetive in the one cnpy, but
bcttcîr rcprcscnted lu the otlit'r. It wiII îamuch ciffhance the desire to pnsscss this
souvenir of the Unuion of1S3 to h-iow tuait, tiruuglî tie libcraîlity of the
Messrs. Notanan, one haIt' of* the procccds of sale trocs to the belndit of thc
Coaagrcgational NitstaWidows anîd Orlaaiins Fîîîid. Thus purchaisers will
obtauta a picture of>' hîstoric:îl iratercst, aind a,-sst a good cause ait tic saine

imie. WVc arc reqaacsted t0 state, that t'or transmissiona to England or elscwhcre,
the photograpli will be suitably moiutited, anîd sent by mjail to any address.
For thc satisfaction of frieaads iii the west, wlmo uaay desire to inspeet bcf'ore
orderitig Mr. Acx. Christie, Toronto, lias rpeciiiicus to show, aîid wi!l gladly
execute anay commîissionî lic 111iay obtain.

FALSE BALANCES.
PA.\R11 1.

We rcad ln the hokl of Pi'nvcrbs thaït Il a f'alse balance is not good;" a
stateanent of vcry wide anad v:îried rcfi(ýrcaicc.

lit secilla) mtttürs, Il a fialse balance is not gond."
Jclioîali is "1just and good(." flc is tic Il Lord laoly and truc :" and wlacn

we eonasider that the caaaloymaent of a false balance is jaut oaaly a sinflul net,
but three kiuds of sinfulitess concetitrated anîd iîtcîansified iii oîîe acf, bcing to
Lus cye an expression ait once of diAhoiiesty, deccit, and falsclaood, we necd
xîot woiader ait tic stroiglagug of Scripture, Il a faise balanice is aboinau-
tion to the Lord -." and, if abomiationî to the Lord, iL calanot be good fo)r
man.

Wliilst a tailse balance is not good for a co uuinunitýy, rior good for the buyer,
it is wnist of ail for hiua who emaploys it. It aaîust dcstroy lais self-respect,
esclude the blessimg of Cod froaa lais basket and store, and be an ilasuperable
barrier in the way of lais eîfcriig ilîto the etjoyîuent of the Divine favor:
for tlac moment lie begins to try to praiy, to seek pardon, to seek heaiven, if
comiscienpc bc ait aIl awahkc, and thîe nain at ail aware of what tlhc Bible coaîtains,
lie wlll ted "lif I regard iiiiquity ln mîy hecart tic f-ýord will not becar ance."

'ihoughl tlîe layimig aiside (if the false balance ira seèular affaairs wourld not of
itself' avail to secure, sauvaition, salvation toiîld not be secîîred %vitlinut abandon-
in- thc false balance:- for so lon-g as it is cluaîg, to, and actually aissociated
with a person's secular pui-suits, so, long docs àt cause eternal justice-as a
flamîing sword-to keep huaii froua a place in tlîe way to t, the tree of life wliiehi
is ln thi aidst of the Paradise nf God.

lA social rdlateons, "la taIse balance is not gnod."
Thiere is a taIse balance iin social relations tîait bins been extcmsively used

iii ail ages. It is LIais :-Wlaatsoever an do to you, ý. ye eveti s0 to tliani
ï.c., good for -ood--cvil for evil.

Tlie hand wlîicî -holds tlîis false balance is always moved by self-love, iii
combinatin in sorne caQes witah the susceptibility of gratitude, la ollers
with thait of revenge. Multhitudes wcighing their coaîduct socially in tlîis
taIse balanice, have iaid no comnpunction of conascieance la taliaîg- vingcaaîee on
encalies, and even in seek-ingr to avelîge tlîe coid-uet of Uhc dcad, by elirflictiou
of evil on their living descendants.
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Now, this false balance is noL good.
lst. 'l'O go by iL, Nvouid bc to aiiewv the ivrerg doing of others to inake us

as bad as liîciuselves :te bc evercoîne of cvl1 instcad of Oecrcoîunig. cvii with

_n(l. In using it ini relation te fellew.rsuhjects of thc great Supretue, ive
slîouiJ be prcsuwning oit IIir prerogrativc, and in a sen.3e venturirug to atteînpû,
in such cases, te occupy lJ's Place wvlo proclainis, Il Vengeance is mine, I
wiIl repay, saith te Lord."

31-d Ilow couid wc censistentiy use it ourseives and at thc saine timie pray
to <'tr 31akcer te deai witi us according to soino otlaer balance ? And, ivhat
WotUid becoîne of us, if ini Our lîîghIest rel.itionis and as te the whole o? our
c 'iess being, thc great Cod Il wiiiî whouî ive have te do" wcrc to act Lewards
us otily upon this principle, good for good evii for evii ?

Twu of' te inany gif'ts of" God our Savioiur" are Uhe truc balances in social
dlations :-4 MWhatsocver ye ivouNl that ien siîouid do to yen, do you even
o to Uîetin"-" Bce ye therefore inuciful, as your Fatiier also is tuerciful."

SCOTTISH CONG REG ATIONALISM.

There are sotie notc-worthy observations iii the address of Uhc Rcv. Pr.
Lindsay Alexander, o? Einiburgh, which the compiler o? your Tranis-titantie
Retrospeet designates "la very excellent inaugurai addrcss on ' The Past and
l>rcent of the UÛnion.' I do not refer to Z, is lucid sketchi of the state of
religionî ini Scotiand at the period of Uhc risc of the Corigregational Chutrches
tete, nor te what-he says o? the inivaltiable work whicî lias been acconîplisied

but rather to things hav-iiîg relzation to te present and the future, by which
peradvcnture wc in Canad:ît iay bc instructed.

'l'lic Pirpt itemu unolds errtain changes for the ivorsc, as cotupared with te
cour"c Of the enlhers.

.Many changes have passed uipon uis-sonie for thc better, otîters, 1 fear, for flie
worse. Not only has-e we get n d of a great deai of the frotit and scurn wieh the
fermtentation alînost inseparable front the foîrmation of -ncw religious bodies thircw
uip to the surface of ours, but changes of* a kind inatcrialiy affecting our substance
and working have graduaiiy corne upen us. On the wvhole, whilst 1 tlîink -%ve have
gained mtore titan ive have lost, 1 cannet but express iny regret for the dcparture
or diminution of sorne qttaiitics which I think gave strength and worth te our
citureites in their eariier history. Amn 1 mistaken in saying timt we posscss less
of a missienary character than we had-that iL is lcss te habit of our churcites
to recogrnis;e the diffusion of Chtristiatn knowledgc arourid theui as one e? thieintui
ends o? their.existenoe as churchs-that neither do te pasters nor the private
meînbers o? tce churehes give thtcntsclves as our Fatiters did te systernatie and
pereveriutg efforts to con ey saving truth te the rninds o? those who arc living in
ignorance of iL, or indifférence to iL ? blay 1 net aiso say tat our churches are
lcss ('ougregalional titan they uscd te bho? 1 mnean-Is iL net a fact that Our
members generaiiy take far iess intercet in thc business of thte church, cspecialiy
under iLs spixituail aspect, titan teir predecessorq did, or than tire prineipies tiîcy
profess to hoid bind tiîem to do ?-tiaý thcy have far iess intereourse with each
othter, and take far less care ofeceh other's spiritual weifare than used tc be
characteristie o? the menibers of our citurehes in the preeeding generation ? and
titat, whilst professing tu repudiate te governnient of thte Church by a represen-
tative body, tlîcy realiy aliow te Church's affairs to be, ranaged by te paster
and a fecw individuais, wiîo niay, or mnay net, represent te Clitirch's intelli 'gence,
but do îuost certainly wieid represetitativeiy the Churcit's power? I munst even
go furtiier, and ask, -have we not, as Churclies, lest sot»ewhat of te religious hifc
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andi sittnal fervnur whiclh animited i r F ithers, andi gn're tlîem a moral powver
ini tite coilliitunity %Vh.c11 nither intelligence iior atiivity vvithoiît titis einîîld have
seciricd ? Whlere are now thec crowil :Nratyer nîteetiing', the e 1ifying féliowsllip
iiîeutillgQ,, thic serene and eleering orneene i those iliat fe.ired thte Lord, ni
Sptike ofien one to another, whicli tiseti to feeti the tievot;on andi uurture the epir-
iitiil lifé of those wlho liave gone bellore us? Oiswni i ttutns I itn froc
te admit, have tended in soie meastire te interfère with these nîethodis of' roliigu
action ;but hiave we not vieldeti to thes>e miore than we needed ? is there flot
beetn iii our own seuls a diminishiet tiesire for sucli einjeyiiients ? Anti lias îlot
the spiritutid vitality of our Chiurclheq Uent gretitly Ioworeti ini conseqiioe ?
<l.s tire inatters, as i. appbears te me, l'or regret, andi for liudiliationi andi con-

fes4iiouî befbro Guti, antd 1 reter te titettn tliat the brethrcn now present, an Many
of tiien as agree vithi nie in thie judineiit at whiulh 1 have arrîveti, nîay seize thie
occasion of inr present gthcrîtig fur eCanférenco on thc sîubjeet, andi fur 11niteti
prayer te) Goti, that, by tho effusion of Ilis Spirit upon us, Ilis work inay lie
revived in the uidat of us, andi ive înay repent andi do the former work-s.

Bat while lie jutiges that the foriir days wel'e in stich respects botter thail
thecsc, the next itein ativerts te sonie înarked imnprovenieîts. It eoultaîiris
a calistie reproof of certain cormîîîon prejudices.

Oit tho other hanti, there are many respects in wliich the changes wli hatve
trans-tived hatve been fer our ndvantiige.c

In the first place, vre hiave, 1 think, arriveti at a inuch clearer andi more correct
viow of thie relations that ought to stibs5ist among the ehuirelles te each, otlier thatn
our pretiecessors had. In theirje-clotsy of aigvthîng like a fettering Qf the free
action atnd a marring of thse individualhty of th c lurches, they were in dang-er of
resolvin-& them into inore isqol'utet units, haî'itg a sort of iinderstood affinity fur
eachi otiier, anti holding a frîendly tlîough distant intercourse, but not Capable îut
forrnally uniting in any ecclesiastical eorifcdcracny, or eveti fur any commui)ln
inteî'est not extrinsie te tliemiselves. 'The caii inities wltii1 bet IUnrcurT e
s0en &Ifter their risc, andi the necessity whîieh tlmese brought for intual aid andi
11-lp if thiey Nwere te exist at ail, iirst broke dowm tiiis.jealotnsy ; btit %v,, imat long
coninuieti te unite and eco-operate -practically beforn -vve had irived atr a theorctical
setulement of the bas'îs ont whlîi Ouir union slemilti rest. 'l believe ive are noiv
pretty genertilly ugreeti, nfter itiuch, andi at tinies trying disctu-,sion, in oîîr viewa
on tiis sultjeet. Witilst it ie very plain that wre cannot lie both inidepentient andi
uniteti in tise saine sense.--for the one is the negaitio>n of the other-it. is now tei
andti dmtetie that whilst, for pmîrely eliurch purpeses, ive tiay preserve our
separate action, anti or intiependent authority, WC illty, for couilmoi dellumiîm-
tional purpeses, ne less Hitan fur such as tire of an eutward kinti, imite sa .is to,
form onme conipacteti andi confetierateti bodiy. Tihe basisî on wiehi ti'3uîq elrt
Tests is simnply an extension of the prineiple %vich lti t mte bas1is k)f envr fellowsllip
in pardecular churolmes, viz., that those who are recognised as Chiristian brethren
by those whîon ire recognise as snob, are recogniset by us alie as our breflhren.
Oa thîi, prîniciple all our chiurches rest, atid it is only au extension cf it frein
inldiiduals te ehurclies which enables us te comîbine the latter ini one great
fellowship. We hiave only toe ay tliat wliatever bodiy is recogniseti ns a sister
churel? by those cîurcec whoni we recognîse a-, sister ciurchies, shial lie Iîy us,
without further qiuestion, recogniiseti in thse samne cisaracter land relit timisli ip, t<)
flîîd a simple, a consistent., andi a soliti basis on which te rest eut denominatiutial
unîty. Acting on tîmis principle, Nre eau combine for purely deneminationai
purposes, anti se as te present al cempacteti front to the %vorld, iihut forfeîtinvg
our eccýlesiastical indepentiency, or inctirring any cf tîmose cruls îvbîch iere se,
rnuelh dreatied by car failsers as likely te' flow froni what they callei "1the
unscriptural principle (>f Associations.">

Asecond point on whsîch 1 thinl, %re have advantagi7etisly changeti Or graunti
respects the light in whicli the pastoral oiAee is te be heUlu I thecir recoil frei
clitrch initolerauce andi dininitmAl un, r fifthers felu iinte the errer of timntuly
dcprciti>g the elaiims of tho pasturate, and iindeeti virtually settiîîg it iside as a
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iktînct iît)hntlte ini the Chulrchi. T1he paitîîr was helil to bc nothig- more than a
broilher, requesteti hy bis lîrettiren te miiniiter te tlîeir edificttion by the iise of
t;tit gifts ne hie ilight have. No) autherîty wns supposeil te belong te his poisition.
Noi hoilour wasï te lie given te hîini on tîccouint of' bis office. Hie %as te lie
estrenid offly for his werki> 8ake ; and bis "wevrk," by a misinterpretsttion of
the Apostle'8 langtiage, wvas lield te inean the suni of' ruch tirîgs as lie nctuadly
did-n<'t the affice or se. vice te wnicht lie was cîîlled. T ien atrtettec
'reveretid) vras hield to e o ttle short of prof.nity. It was even held giiiftil to

eal hiui l'a minister of Christ " aîîd it is not many years since 1 %vas myseif
rel>iiked in the Comîtnittee Room of the Congregatienal Union, by an aged brothler,
for se) isiiproper an application of a title belongi ng only te the Apostles of Christ.
'l'lie uise by pastors of' atny distirictive dresq, thmi'îngh not going beyond the Ma~ck
ceat and White neckclt>tlî, wvas held tu lie a siliful afrectin& of worldly d<liitv.
andl of a piece with the use (if the tensuire in the Church of Rome, In shiort, the
temdeiicy was te lower thîe pastoral illie, and obliterate entirely the distinction
whicls die lioldùîig cf t cîinferred ie tite Chtircli. Wc bave nov, I believe, if net
wheifly, yet to a gtreat extent, got rid of tiiese pernicieuis ideais. Osir cheurches
itîl%., i geiieral, receignise li the pastîîrato a distinct offixc, ~o whiclh men are te
bie called on the greunid that they are flute4l te discharge its dtics, and tne ~hicli
they tire te bie siîlcmîîly set apart. lu this officce they reverence the inistitilte (>f
Ci!îri4î ; and thley are wiîlling te gîve hocour te, the hlders of it for the sak' (if
the o'ffice wvllicl lie helds. 1v is ne I eger liel thlat Ille duties of' the paster ire
te lie determined liv Ille contract; hiwenbi and the ctngrega-tien te %whicli hie
mniîters, and tlîat lus oicial auts derive authority simply frem the consent of
thie eiurelh ever wliscls hit presides. With a j ester andi more reverend sens"e of
(lie -tireni.tcy cf Christ ia Ilis own lieiuse, it iq now i' eld taat the duties cf the
pamtor are determsined by Ilis Word, and thiat the authority of the paîdîir is
deril£ed frea M8s institute. ecniigtho distinctivetiess3 of the pzistor's
po)sitioni, they reiluire thiat lie should %we>r a distinctive dress ; thouegh, with a
logiel inonsistency unkown ta our fatliers, they stil'i cotinue te eliject te the
use Of th-it partieulair ferîn of distinctive dress which che fasltien of the polpit lias
iw reîîdered ceminto-tlîo gown and bands9, forgetting that if the argument

ag-ainý.t ltem is wuirth anythintz it is vttlidl agaîrust <il distineive eostume, and
t lut (as Mr. Ilaldane pîtti it) it mak-es ne ptossib'e difference whether it lie bY a
gîiwn, a hand tied under the chin, or a bhwvk eat, tbîît the distinction is etfFucted.
Thore is but )ne alternative lucre -.-Eitber tliere must bi ne distinctive dress at
al-.tnd in tlîat cas3e %ve shaîl sec our pamîers disporting in ail the variev-y of
coustumne wichel caprice or taste may dictate-er the ride by whlich, thîe lartieuiar
dress tliat shahti disting<ui-hi the ininister mutst bie tlîat wbicli the generiti usage
deternmintos te ho the fashien of Ille pîulpit.

1 wish 1 cotild speaik with more ertainty tiien I feel myself at liberty te spetik
on the third peint, in respect of wbich vre have g1tined an advance upon those
who îîcted in the fiounding of our chetrchecs. Trhat peint respects the manner and
di'ree in whicb christian churebes cf later tinies are te take the apestolie churches

as hi idl 3 u ahes the prînciple wvas iidopted, in aIl its uniqeuitiied
extent. that this niedel is te bie followed wihh scrupulous 5ind censcienti>usî exauc-
titudle; that netbinrg which %ve flnd in the Apostuîic churclies atre wve at libierty te
oinit; iluat notlui ng which we dio ni>t fmnd in theni are wve at liberty te introdece
int o tr ewn organiz.iiion and practice ; and, Li the severity of their logical
ceuusistency they did net hesitate te ltreduce usages which in our day are
inconvectient, luidicrous, or itsdecent ; îhey thueuglut there ivas a special propriety
in hoîlding their meetings ini an upper reeni ; they addressed each. other as
brothler thuis and sister thuat.; and they even ventured te observe as an erdinance
of Christ, the ki8s cf charity. Such extravagances cured tbemûselves, and se011
died eut; but the prineiple ivhiieh !ogically and legitiin. itely led te thein unfor-
tutmtely rernaiaed, and bas done ne sinall evil, 1 believe, te our cause. I feair it
still reinins ; nt least, I find that whenever nny new plan, method, or usage Io
propiised, hewever relisonable in itself, however plainly recemrnended by
expedicncy, andhbewever in harunonity %ih the grent principles of pe>li£y on which
Our churches are' feunded, tiiese wlie are oppesed te it flnd ne moes of resistitio
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iL sti ililluenlial n14 ta> di .îaîîal ;oiii apotastlie preeept or tisa j.o in iL favt>ur. T
is a lflly anad evil wliiclî iL i8 h ili finie mlattàil l o aliaaed. IEitlaer aporituèlii
anthlirity u8 suificicut lor 11as or it us4 nut. If iL us. Ilion let ias luimaliarsdc

tlier or wht wue finad eajiitne upui or prltIstd y t ho tipiîîstaIiî chu rchcsa-
nithr ioc o fliim; if it i?, tiot, theut, in aIl fntar itivi il 11uaiamstîil

nra ~lIs o an ist le gu ide ca ly wihait Colîm muai s see sand Cliritatatia feael in
dietîtte ais4 Icia-t to bc dunie. Int poaint orfil'et, nuo aa motii îîai'ioaa of' iiy kilail
cint ha' pleacîid foar a îîîîjurity o'f tlao aaag.a finit uaaomt rioalerlly prevîtil 11111011ig
tns ; illit îiai8 casa' it ia; nîîanKarons that any siuli tlinîk Llîeiî civos cîtit led1,
siniffly (in Lii grotîiul, to uppiaso w hat ail latat ha til e ec Lule cxpedienta or
îîe'easarv. ThIa is u t the old iucoaagriaity of' strauiîaig ont Lhe gaîîat anîd t3W:aîiaW-
iuîg the canaiel.

'Iho'sc ra airnc a ga'eîi desai better tha> îany wiie 1 eoîîid write, uand
suîpply a suggestive artielu' for tie coaîsideratioa of' tic brotheriaood.

Muaitreul, 23îd JTaiy, 1863. il W

'l'O tlie exclusion of other niatte, Liais ilaonth, wve tive place t> the foiluwing
inft'riiiitioaii in regard to rccmit occurrences iun laas:r ivhicîa, as8 Hiey
have been u'eferred to, more or iess extcaîsively by flic d:aiiy p>ress, muitst ha:ve
cau.saed a tavili of' harror t1irou-hoat~ Cliîrh:-teiadoin. The Sccries of, the
Loiiduii iligqiuiiry Society weil reaîaark tlîat-

'l'lie annuinnenat of' the unespected cva'nts liy thi telegrapa, on thae 2nd
dnily, cuuld îlot litil to nw~aken Uitheanîist painifail ,;tirliri-;e and bitter idpiatcn
ii in tah aiis tof adi frient1s of civiIizatiuai and Pociial liprovement, aaid especiaîly
aniigr tho Suîpporters of Christianî iiilisions, whla liat ciierieid sanguinie latpeq.
and paît Ulotrl carres jatndiuag exertion.s fur thue diffaiii of Christianity oaa beliaif
of the iaaîîne'oaîa ai iielliglted populîatioun tof %îgacr

Th'Ie lettera received lîy tlae laîdian iili yestoralay coaf'irm the two iaîportnnt
and ;î:iaful fileLs previaansty annouinceal, anad thie Direetturs eîîuraeo tie e.irlic.st

caOportaanity of coîuiinieatingv to thieir coastituents, anda t,, the0 Christianî puieîîi
iii geniersaî, tlîe intelligence whlai they have receiveui f:-om thoir higiîly-viîaîetl
agenit, Uie 11ev. William Ellis, wîio wvas a wvineaS of tale afl'cctinig evexats %vlicl
lie alescribes. Ini couscqnence of the non-iaatercoairse between M lîgs:rand

Maaritiais dttrirag the sprizag, no itelligence liait heen received fraitît tlte isîaad,
fo'r the last hye inotids, anti it lias beeti daîring tîais period tliat thie exLraordinîary
events riarrated by Mr. li1lis ha~ve occurred.

«ITlîaL Riatania was foar several years tlhe sincere frieîid of tic oppresseal ClIirs-
titans dnring thae tyrannical reigno f thie late qaicen, wve have the 8trongcst evitilence.
Ilus litmost influence iras exercised Lo prtat heaî froiîî persecatitaon andl to
deliver bbemn frum btmndage, and lus own life ivas freqiiently riskcd faîr their
preservatiori. Since lais accession t tfie thrune the saine disposition lias Claarac-
terized ali bis publie procecdinags; iv!ile lie lias prociaiiiied just and eqiîal1 liberty
to ail classes of lais saîb ets, lie lias affaurdeal specisal counatenance aîîd encouirage-

menit Lu) tle native Christians in the profession andl diffusion of the Gouspel both
bylis example and by lus nets. But aldautugh, Rad:îta -%vas distinguislied hyv

niaiîy nmiable qualitiee, lîy an instinctive liaLred to cruelty, by great respecL Lo
.NI. Ellis and lus associateq, and by an evident interest in their instructions, yet lie
rover avowed hiimself a Chrnistiani nor inLinîated lus intention o' becotiiag one.
Jntleed, iL ivas an occausion of habituai regret tiaat his excellent quanlities wero net
onIy founa in connexion with, mainifold iaafiri-ities, bnL ivitla positive evils. Ilis
imipulsive and excitable temipeiaxaaent exp,'sed huaii Le the snares whicla iîîprin-
cipled foreigners tlitre% arounad laim, and lais midnight dissipation appeared in
strtanep contrast with his professions cf intercýst in Cliristianity and respect for
its teachers.
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Mlr. Ellis, writing to a frienîl hy tic litqt Mail, mtateos uihm, "irfe walq iaddictond
to iitny miiperstitiîoum notionq about, <lreiinq ai Rpi rttial ageniicts, list!>itîuîl ly
el incilng arîy arirîîînont %% itl ftic ex pres8ion fitIîit) i.l ievod it, for it %viv riglît,
bvvatuse « Gofi toldiIii hmi).' A ny iti-c-uîînt of itporiiattiil appeara.nces or pho.n-
omtena hulid a peeuiliatr clîmrin fomr fiini, intîcl nioro su) tlnu aîîy direct reoîi tmig
upuon rause ard Pli'ect. 1 entnmit beliovo hoe wit4 a partv te the mmrderou lîrojeut

a-gIilimat tily 111k,, but 1 raLlier helieva tinat Çruîin itiaoy c1i ii i ng cittuses, ho liad
beeomno cîîînpleteiy îîeviltdred amiii aliarind, amuId Liiit ho fiimiy l4t, his reasitt.''

- Viiiit permnanent resultas inay foll.îw the oïtahla.'dmnent of tho new Gmvernmnt
in Mad:aiseur none can forecteil. ln tho hag frim a usolute desputiuîm to atn

Sppiinch tii con.stitutional gduvertitfleuit, Eiiglihuin mmm mst hienrtily rojoicp. Bunt

wlietlîcr the infiîîential cliissos ini dgsL siîîcereiy vaine or know ihw to
inprove iliese goud îminciule.s. ti une onlei <ltrui . Vm ercgns i. u
civerriflîng %ismloi. power, and, graceo f GoI in ail thatt afeets the initereat4 of
Ilis Clitirel, wvc mould tlianikfiilly ae(knovledg-e the protction voticlîsafel ti) lus
rcrvmnta in the Imomr oif their peril, litinbly de'-Pnd uipon I lis watchtuI providenîce
for their future satéty, and impflore the of' siîa tlis grace fur the success (if
tlir labours."

T.ETTPR FR133 TUF 11EV. Wl AM ELLîIS TO TUF 11EV. DR1. TIhMAý,.
Antananr trvo, MaLy 16, 186:.

MNy dear Vriend,-Seldoni bas thic instability or titiman a ijirs beca miiiro
strikitigly and, inmi ne respocts, tragic:ully minifested thami in the events of tic
la.st few days in thi4 city. liVthin tîtat periud the reig r cf' faina IL lias Ciosemî
with lis lifle; a suicce4sor has beeui cluosen by the tîîîb!es atidl aicepted by file
peopile -,a new furmn (if governnient bas heemi inatigumrated. and it is arrangedl tmat;
the legislative and atuiistrat;ve functions (if the Sovereigiity slmali here tfticr ho
dist'hiargeul by tlic Suvereign, the nobles, and the hieals of Uie peuple jtîintlY. A
series of resoimuuuns emibodyingr wliit niay bo regarded as the geruas of Cons1titu-
t1333311 gîîvernnmeit, bas beeo prepared and prescinted by the nobles and licadi of
the People Lu the Qocen, containing the conditions ou which tlîey offered lier tic
crown. 'lihe acceptance uof tliese conditions by Rl tbodo, and tlieir dite observauîce
by the nobles and heads of tic people, were attested by thc s3ignatures of the
Qucen and the chief of the nobles, bellore the fuier %vit announcel Lu flic people
as their future Sovereign, anîd proclaimied und2r the tte of RL-.soahterelia, Qum',en
of 'Flgacr.iic death uif Itadauna, the offer and acceptance of ,hie crown,
and tic proclanmation of flic presŽn-t ruler as Qucen, aIl occurred on Tuesday the
l2tlî iiist.

Amniable and enlighiter.ed as in several respects Radama eertainly îvas, bis
viev, of Uic dodoes of a ruler were exceedlingly defective, and alniost aIl1 goverri-
ment for the good 0f the country inaty be said to have been in abeyance ever
since lus accession. Tlîe destruction of a large part of' the revenue of CGovern-
ment by tlîe abolition of ail doutes-the exclusion fromn lus councils of snany of
tlue ntobles and înost o!perienced met inl the natioin, iviile lie surroundod iiself
vith a nuniber of young, inexperienced, and inany of ticta most objeetion-able
inen as bis coifideuîtial advisers-tbe relaxation or discontinuance of aIl efforts
te repress crimie, or punisli iL whcen conitnitd-and tAie neglect of ail nicastres
for placing tie îirosperity of the cou ntry on any solid basis-have, notwithstan-
ding thie affection many of tAie people bure hlm, produced growing dissatisfaction.
Stili, confiding in bis good nature, ail wcre îvilling, te %Ycit, in hnne cf a change
for thue better;? wlîile tlîe Clîristians, gratefitl for thie liberty tley .enjo;-ed te wor-
sliip, teach, and extend thie knovledge of Chiristianity, directed th,:ir chief
attention to the enliglitennient cf the masses of their heathien oountryinen.

Wihi/a the tast lico or t/iree mnonths extraordinary efforts hiave been made Lu br:Smg
tie King's nuind under the influence of tlîe old suiper'stitions of the country, ant1
these lhave succeedcd te an extent ivhicli lias resulted in bis roin Within th'ýs
period a sort of mnental epidem-ic lias appearedl in tue adjacent provinces and ini
thîe capital. The subjeets cf titis dise;use pretendcd to e t nconselous of their
acLions, and te be unable Le refnrain froni lecapin.r, running, dancing, &o. Thiese
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persons aise sawr vi!sions and beard voices from the invisible world. One of the.re
visions, seca by many, was the ancestors of the King-, and the veices tliey lîe;Ird
announced tho coming of ttiese ancestors te tell the King what lie wvas to do> fur
the good of the country. Subsequently, a mes.sage w-as broulit to hM ns froim
his anccstors, to the eftfoot, that if lio did not stop "hie prpnq' oin ogra
caltamity would soon befaîl him. To tle surprise of bis best friends, the hing
ivsas exccedingly interested iri this strange niovenient, seenid ce believe tlio pre.
tended messagéis fromn the Nvorld of 8pirits, and encouraged the frantie dancers,
-wbo daily thronged bis bouse, and deJared that tbe disease would continue to
inriercse till '"the praying " w-as stopped. It is generally reportod that tbcse
niovenients were prompted by the guardians of tbe idols, and prormoted by bis
ow-n Mena mnaso,*ý -tyho bribed parties te corne as siek persons in large numulîerts
fraîn t.be country, ln order ta continue the delusion.

ht w-as thon proposed te assassinate a unniber of the Christians as a means of
stol)Ping the progress of Christianity, and also to kili tbe chief nobles vrho oppo-
sed the R%'ing's procecdings. With a, view of increasing the influence of thi.9
faniatical party, the King issued an order, that ail personsomeeting any of the se
cled sick should take off their bats, and thus show thoin the same mark of
respect as w-as fornierly given to the national idols w-hoen they wero carried ibrougli
the city. IVith the viewv, also, of shielding the perpetratars of the iiitended
miurdors, the King anneunced bis intention to issue an order, or 1:îw, that anay
persans wishing te fighit with firearms, swords. or spears, sbould net be prevented,
and thant if any one wcre killeil, the rnurderer should not bo punishied. Tbis
alarmed the w-bale cormunity. On the 7th instant, Radama rcpeated before bis
Ministers and othors ini the palace bis detorînination te, issue that order ; and
among ail the Mena mnaso prosent, only tbree opposed the issuing of the order;
m-any -ere sulent ; the rest exprcsscdl their approval. Tbe nobles and beads of
the people spent the dity in deliberating on the course tlîey should, pursue ; and
the niext norning the Prime Nzinister, witb a.bout onc hundrcd1 of the nobles and
bonds of the peaple, including the Commai-nder-in-CIhief, the King's Trcasurer,
and the First Officer -,) the Palace, w-ont ta the Rinc and remonstrated agaunst
bis legyalizing murder, and bcsought liux most earnesîly not te issue such an order.
ht is said the Prime Minister wvont on bis linees before hlmi, and beggcd bim net
to i.:sue this ebnesicus law ; but lie reîiiained unnovod. he Minister thon rose
and said to the Ring, Do you say, before ail these %vitnesses, that if any man is
going te figbt w-itlx firearnis, swerd, or spear, that you will net prevont l'uni, and
thunt, if lie kills any one, lio shall net. bo puinished ? " The King replied, "I1
agree to thant." Thon î «id the Minister, - It is enough, w-e nst armi- "' and
t urnîng ta bis follow-ers, -'tid, -"Lot us roturn." 1 saw the long processiîon as
they p:îssed my bouse, graîve and silent, on tlîoir Nvay to the Minister's dlwtllingc.
The day w-ns --pent in dobiberatien, and tbcy detorniined te oppose the Ring.

Tow-ards the cvoning I w-as niost providentially preserved freux aL.sasination
nt the King's bouse ; fivo of bis confidential adviser.-i. c., the À11fcna mnaeo,
having, as 1 ha-ve since heen w-cII informoed, combinod te take my life, as one of
mnuîs of arrosting the progrcss of Chi.stianity. Under God, 1 owe my presorva-
tien te the %çarning of my frioxxds, and the provisioni mado by tho Prime Minister
for iny safety. I .vent to the King an hour carlier t/ian uIslal, and roturned itii-
nIediaiely, to proparo for rcnmoval to a place of groator safoty near my own bouise.
Messengers frein the Ministors w-oro N-aiting zny retura, and before disk 1 ro-
nioved te the lieuse cf Dr. Davidson, Nvicl stinds; on the edge of Andolialo, the
largo spaco w-Ierc public asseniblies arc oftcn field. The oity w-as lu groat, con>-
motion ; ail niglit w-amen and childreu and slaves w-ith portable valoiables, we
burrying froni the city, w-huue cron-ds of arniod moln from the suburbs w-ere crow-
ingv ilito it. At daybreak on the 9th, saine tiva tlîousand or more troops accu pied
Audobialo. The greurîd around the Prime Miuistor's bouse, on the sumnmit cf

I nnasa, Iitèraliy. rt cyri'. Test- n- not thê> ac.knowledged ministers of the Hinz. buit n snrt of
szutt lr , upis-îi I0 imsisitzdc -ind -ucont cverything tenîiir:g ta the Injury of tio ;,tverrnn,

awI te give prit.ii, and conriicntiai intimatoion >0 the Ninx- or aIl o c,:rrenree, r-9 vel aï i vice on :1
aitairs; and thvit eyes are stuçpiosud tu bu rut witit ilie itrairî ur coutitluance of difficuit invc:tlgstionzi-
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the nrrheru crest of the ineutitain close by, was filleti with soldiers, wlîile every
aci' to tlîe city wvas sectir-ly kcept by tie inister's troops. Tie ist ôlje t

of hi-; ni-les wits to secure i. p-ards of' tbirty of the more obnoxious of Ilic ,Ieti(
viweo, wbom tbey aceused of being the advisers and abettors of the Ringc in bi.s
unijast and injtiousia incasureq. A nuaiber ofths iivere tiiken and killed, a
numiber fled, but twelve or thirteen rcînained %with the King. These the nobles
rerluiredl sboul'l bc surrendered tte them. The King ref'uscd, but they threatened
to t;îke thetn by force froiu tbc pail:tcc, to vrbicb the, Ring bad reîuoved. Troops
continiuvd to pour in froin adjacent and distant posts ; and, as the fewv soldiers
vritb tbc RinZ refused to ire on tboise surrotinding the palace, tbe people, tlîoughi

-iyn the King, did flot talke up arinq iii bis de.fence. Ife consented at length
to surrender tbe Mena maso, on condition that their life sheuld ho spa-red, and
tbat tbey sbould ho confined for lueé in fetters. On ïMonday, the llth, they
ivere marcbed by Andobalo, on their %vay to tht; spot iviiere the irons ivere to be
fised on their 11101)5.

In tbe course of tbe discussion ivith the nobles, the R\-ing liad said lie alone iras
,%'reiî'igit, lus irord alone icas ivn, luis person iras sacred, lue iras su.pernaturally p;ro-
lecied, and 1vould plunish seveîr"ly thuc oppnsu'.rs of ltis will. This ledl tlie nobles te de-
termine tbat it %ça- not safe for bini tu live, and lie died hy their hands tho îîext
niOrning within tbe palace. The Qucen %vlîo alune %vot- Nithi him. used every ef-
fort to the Iast mioment of bis liiè- te save hiii-but in vain. Ilis advi!iers, the

Mna maous were nfteriwards put te dewhl.
In the course of the forenoon, four cf the cliief nobles went te the Queen with

a written paper, whichi tliey bnnded te lier aws expressing tbe terms or conditions
on wlîich, for tlîo future, tlîo counîtry should ho governed. Tbeiy requested bier
te rend it, stating that, if Aie consented te goy'ern acrording te these conditions
t.ley wcre willitig tîjat slie sliould bo thîe sovereign cf tlîo country, but tliat if she
olbjected or dciined, tbey mast seek anetiier ruler. Tho Queen nfter readin- tlîe
documîent, and listeningr te it and recciving exîilanations on oue or tivo points,
expressed loer*fAll anîd e» tire cons-nl (o goenaccording Ite upan (luereiit~orh
l'le nobles thon saiid,-" lié ah-o bind ourpelves by this agreemient. If wve break
it, we sh:tll be guilty of treasen, and, if you break it-, wve shall do as we bave doue
fiow." The Primie Minister tben signed tie document on bebialf of the nobles
and boends cf tho peeple, and tue Qucen signed it aIsa. The cliiefs cf tlîe nobles
reînainied in the palace, and between one aîîid two o'clock tue îâring cf camnin an-
nouinced thie cenmmencemeont of a neir reign.

Betwveen three and four o'clock a party of officers came ivith ri eepy cf this
document, %wbiclî they read te us. 1 can ouly state two or tlîree cf its cliof items.

'l'lie wvord cf tbe sovereign alune is net te be law, but the nobles and lie.ds of
the people, witlî tlî2 sovere-ign, aire to niake the laws.

I>crfect lib>erty and protectien is guaranteed te ail forei gners who are ebiedient
te tlîe lawvs of tbe counitry. 0I

Frienidiv relations are te hoiniaintained with -ill otler nations.
Dilties are to, ho leviod, but conmmerce and civilisation are te ho encouragcd.
Protection iind liberty te worshiip, teacli, nnd proînote the extension of Chris-

tianity, are secuired te tlîe native Chri,tnq, aund the saine protection anid liberty
âri, gîîaranteed te tliesýe who are n!ot Olîriqtians.

J)oîîestic slavery is net aoied but mas;ters are at liberty te give freedoin
te thoîr slaveq, or te seli theni te otbors.

No perseu is te ho put to deatli for any offence by the Severeign alone ; anîd ne
One is te hoe sentenced te deatlî tilI tivelve mon bave dcclared sucli Persen te ho
guilty of the crime te, Nvicbl the law awards tlîe punisbm ont of death.

An heur afterwards we ivero sent for t,) the Palace, that we mighlt tender our
e-alutations te the nev Sovereign, whie assured us of bier friendship fo)r thie Erigliz0i,
ber gond wili te ourselves, and l:er desire to encouragef mulr worik. I cactiutd
niere trio .i re ai w'eii. Meurs truly,

P ev. Dr. Tidnian. (Signed) IV. ELIS.
P. S.-June 17.-Everything is going en iveli. The riew Queen lias written te

'Queca Victoria and te, thue Einperor cf tlae French, announcinig ber nccessiun te
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the throne, hier wishi to mnaintain uninipaired the relations of amity and friendship
establishied between tlue tivu nations and Madagascar, and assuring both Suvereigns
that sfic wiIl proteet the persons and property of their subjeets who may cuok
tu this country. The offleer who gave me this statenient infkormed me, atso), with
evident picastire, that ali the Ili".nibers of the Govcrnnithlad carcfuliy esamincd
the treity with Engiand, anîd agreed to acccpt it, and fulfil its conditions. Our
mîssionary prospects seem to rest on a better foundation than cvcr.

liEV. DR. MIASSTE.-Frlroni the following paragraph it will be seen thiat tiS
gentleman is at present ini the United States. Wc know not wbat înay bc
bis intentions, but shouid tjis, nîcet his eyc, we would carnestly suggrest thiat
a visit, even tbougbi brief, to a few of' tle icnding places in CANADA, would
be a source of picasure to our Churches, wthiie we believe it could nftlail to
contribute to his own personai gratification. ht scldom falls to our lot to
receive a deputation froni Britain ; were such intercourse more frequent,
inutual esteci and confidence wiould be incrcascd, and without a doubt the
cause of Christ aniougst us woffld bc grcatly proniotcd.

ANTI-SLAVERY DEPUTATION TO TRE: UMITED STATE.-WO (Ibanc7zeser Examiner)
undcrstand that the Rev. lir. Massie, of London, and the Rev. J. Il. Ryiance, of
St. Paui's, Westminster, have been appointed a deputation to the United States,
to convey the address to ministers of ail Christian denomninations in Anierica,
adopted by the recent Anti-Siavery Conference. Mr. Rvlance sailed on the lOth
inst., in the City or New York, and Dr. Massie followed on IVednesday fast, in
the City of Baltimnore. Thcy aiso carry a letter from Mr. Thiomas B. Pottcî' to
President Lincoln, enelosing reports of tic Auti-Slavery Conférence and public
rncetnug in theû Free-trade Ihall, on the 3id inst. ; and copies of the Frech Pasàtors'
address and Englishi repiy.

TuE EDUCATION QuEsTioN IN IRELT.AN.-In the flouse of Commons, recently in
connt ee of suppiy, the Iri8lh meînbers started a re.(ulairdeba.teo- Ofiiceducational:
vote of £306,016 odid for national education in the sister island-being an increase
of more than £15,000 in the ycar. The Romian Cîitholics, with few exceptions,
accept the National systeni, bot olbject strongly te the district model 8chools,
whicli are un exerescence on Uhc original pla-n, atidostsome£30,0O0a year. b1r.
O'Rleiliy statcd the case faiirly but forcibly against thiese schools for giving
garatuitous education to Uic chilâren of middie-ciass people. ht is remarkable
that out of 5,000 pupil-teachers oniy 136 are supposed toý be educating for teaechers
in after lufe. Merchiants, inanuf.icturers, tradestiien, and Govern nient officers are
flot ashiamed to send their childrcn to tiies-e scouls ; and at Londonderry, last
year, the children of thc Mayor Nvere actualiy being educated gratuitously ini a
model sehool !Tliese institutions are indeed a costly pretence, and speciaiiy
obnoxiou to thc 1'àrmatn Catliolics, as founded on the secular principie. Thle
Irish rnembers stated thieiir case weii, but were inet býy the singulîtr argument thiat
as thp niodel schools liad annihilated the privaie sehools, they mnust now bo
uplield. Mr. O'tlagan, tic Irishi Attorney-General, in an able speech, undcrtook
a general defence of the entire system, and apologised fur the niodel sehools as a
nccessary part of it. Mr. Q'Reiiiv tried te test tic fiing of the Ilouse on these
institutions for educating flie chîildren of we'iI-to-do people by moving that the
vote for Enini.gcortliy achuol, one of thie worst of tic lot, be rejeeted ; but he found
only tliirty-ciglit supporters. TI'le indignant Irisht nienbers insisted on rcportin-
progress, and evcntuaiiy gained timeir point.

TiiE VAi;vF rTS.-!! hr" ' "-s t< .' ' -with satisfaction upon
past venrs must learn to know tic present value of single minutes, and endeavour
te let7no particle of ime fait uselcss to the ground.-Dr. Johinson.



CONG REGATION AL COMMEGE.
OPENIN O0F NEXT SFSSION.

The ncxt session will open on Wcdncsday, October 711?, one wcck earfler
than usual, in or'.ir that students ny be able to attend any classes ia
Uuiversity College as soon as thucir work begins.

COLLECTINC ENVELOPES.

1>astors or others having charge of taliing up contributions, niay obtain a
supply of the envelopes prcparcd to facilitate this work, fromn the Secretary,
or at thc office of M.A. Christie, Il King Street West. These envelopes
are dei-ncd to bc distributcd in the pews (haviag been previously addrcssed
to probable subseribers) on the Sabbath, prcvious to that appointcd for talzing
up the collection, and te be returned on thc latter day, witli the amount in
cashi or promnise of subscription. A suitable address and directions are printed
on the outsidc. It is earnestly hoped that; the churches ivili more and more
generally adopt the plan of collecting without the visit of an Agent, and this
simultaneously, on the second Sabbatli iii October, if possible.

From -Milton, Nova Scotia , $7 have beca received, through, the 11ev. G. A.
Rziwson.

Toronto, July 25, 1863. F. 11. MARLING, Sccrctary.

1IEVIEW 0F TUIE IVORK AND EXPERIENCE 0F MJE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CIIURCIJES 0F CANADA,

FoIt raII YEAR ENDINO 31U 'MAY, IS6G3 -PART Hf.
DY1 13EV. E. EBBS, pARIs.

CHANGES.
Of' the Býýighlty-thiree churches, including three Indian, se far as wc have

means cf knowing, eleven have undergone'changes of pastorate during the
ycar; i. e. the following, whichl we-re destitute of pastors at the time of Iast
report, have been supplied with under-shepherds during the past year, vîz.
A11to1, (or South Caledon,) where R1ev. Il. Denny now labours; Brockville,
for five years witilout a mninister, now supplicd by Mr- A. )MeGreor, a grad-
uate, froin our College; Uowaniisville &~ Brome, over wvhich tic Îhev. J. A.
Farrar, froui England, was urdained Oct. '21, 1862 ; ilicajbj-d, where the
11ev. Charles Daif, wbo graduated at our College lastycar, was ordaincd Sept.
ISth; Mlbourne, where thc Rev. D. Clark Frink, B. A., from New England,
was ordaincd Sept. 25thi; Areiv Ahrket, -midered vacant by thc failure of the
11ev. rfIoîîîas Baker's hoalth, over whichi 11ev. Enýioch Barker was settled lst
July, 1862; S'uwlvacant since thecearly part of 1-ffl, now supplied
with a pastor ia the 11ev. J. M. Siaith , graduate of our Colleae, ordained
March 4Ith; Sarnia, vacated by 11ev. IL. G. Baird, who reîuoved to, Michigan
just before our last Annual Meeting, settlcd Mr. George StrasenburLýh, a
graduate of our College, Oct. 2?Ist, who subsequently, in compliance with the
advice of a Counil cf sister churches, resigned bis charge, and witbdrew for
a time froin the ministry. The church, thus again rcndered vacant, reportsï
effnrts to secure Uic services of an estcenied minister in New York State, Who
formerly labourcd in this Province. Sizice thc hast report ilfaissazci)pi becamue
vacant by thc 11ev. C. Pearl's remuovail te the United States. The vaeaney
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lia bt'nt'npwirlyoceupicd by the Rcv. Jose1 hl Vurs tii, froni îuI:d
%vlîo fm HrfIC presenît supplies th is and anotluer chu rcb :t il dtrui/llî, orr:u i
bast J lnly. Simcot*(e, uiLrclorted, is su1>posed to bc vacant, the 11ev. ~îîc
Harris lvi,,±,r reei ccd the de.leon 's order il? the Episcopal oiùuju
J'Y/Iilb~ is 'ulso vrithout a pastor, the B.cv. J. T. Byrne Iîavivzg resi.guîed withi
a1 view to becomunu the -agent of the lerenehi Cauîdiali sîo:r Society.

A new ehutreli lias been orgaiuizcd luponi Coligrcgrat.ional pri 'iciples nt Nli,
by the llcv. WVilIiai 'Maealisteî', forilîerly a. niniister (A' the 1reslîyteriali
(lnirlu in CallAd. Th'le 11ev. A. I3urpce, of Cobourg, of' wIiîch elitiirch Nfr.
Macalisteî' becantiie a mneîuber, states 1, tliat lie is bubouring wiLlh aeceptatcee
in bis iucv sphere. Ile is an euîîucntly huoly mîan, and bis mi:sons f'or the
change of deuionination wcre rcnmarkably elear and wvell puit..''

Th'le rest of the chiurchies and pastors retain the saine relations as f'ormecrly.
S&.cy zin mislcrs aie at prescuit sustaîuîing pastoral relations. be-sides to Lui/ian
niussîoiris, vi.. llevds. Johnt A uijeulîa.bo, anîd lPeter Osunkine.Fo
ininisterial hreflireî are devoting theîîiiselves to cdîieational ini.titut ios ; one
of %wlîoîn is the theologie.al professor- of' our College. F/or other îiibters

arc cuîloyed as agents of religions societies viz. lîcvds. J. T. Byrne, W.
elarke, J. Camnpbcll, J. MeKillican, anîd II. Wilson ; anid tice aie %vitlout
chargý:e, yiz. 11cys. T. Bakecr, J. Middleton, and S. Kýing.j

FINANCES.

Under tluis hcad, the year lias been one of' iarked progress. WhIile few
have cuie b.lîiîd, severai euIirei-lies have greatly exceceded tlicir formier iunca-
sure of contribution. 'fuis arises eliiefly froîn efforts bo iniprove tlîe clutward
accomumîodations of' %ion, of Wh)icli WC will present ly speuak more partieuhîi

B3 >WIlanvîlle lias e.xeede!d its contributions of List year- to tlîc ex Lent of'
$q100, l1tainosa $1,25, Garafraxa $90, Newîuarket $~,Meaford $200, Paris
$230. Hlamilton 8SISo, Toronto 2tid (hrh$500, Jtt-awi $530, while Belle-

vile rporsin excess of' $l,38 ! iston is devising liberally and pcerse-
verinizly for a ne%' chireli, withoiît decrcasing its contributions foi- other
purposes. An extract froin the pastor's report will interest ail. , Our plan
for sectîring- a inew place of worship is suîstained nobly. We have îmow about
191,000 in tlic Buildinîg Society, and feel confident that tlic selienie will be
trituîîiphaniitly carricd. throughi. A*. the close of 1865, we shahl reeive froni
the Society, should every thing go right, the suini of S',350 ; and we have
another $3500 on lîand. Thuis is donc by about two-tliirds of our people ; the
otiier tliird prefer wait.ing tillivse begia to build, wlien thcy promise te do
their part."

lu ic castcrn part of the province, irhere the Aincrican mar lins prodneed
more serions depression iii business, tiiere are, îîotwitlistaading, somne vcry
cncourangin- instanîces of iîîcrcase in the contributions. Stanstead haý raised
$160 miore than last ycar, EBaton S40, Franklin $660 more ; whiilc Zior
Churchi, Montreal, brings Up the rear with a noble surplus of $2,250; hîaviiîg
raiscd f'or local purposes 67,828 ; for othcr deîiouîinational home obýjeets,
$372 ; for forcigri missions, $1,100 ; for sundry general religions objeets,
19I,698; in a]l, 811,498.

Coînparcd with the four years previons, the last shows an affî'cgatc cxccss
above the average of' thesc of $7,95.5 and a sllgetrexýcess unlder the

hc Din -4loa church, objeets, snch as pastor' s support, building-, Sabba th
scimools, &c , viz., 8$-,949 ; the average being 827,751J, and tis ycar's rcturnis
$36?700. Tbcre is a sliglit falling behiad in contributions for forei-n amis.
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sions, atid a Moure colibiderable dctîiecy ia denonîational home funibviz.
$727 below the average. The aggrcgatc anîiuutit reperted is $ t4,43S !
verr decided advanCe upon an)y previous year.

.\E%' ClIItCII BUILD)INGS AND IMPROVEMENTS.
No less than twcnty returns indicate rnalerùîl improvenients. Cowans-

ville, Franklin, Stanstead, Garafraxa, MNarzhaîî, llnionville, M~olcswortli and
Soutîw'old, report the erection of driving- sLeds, fenees, &e., tlic painting or
pewing of the sanetu:îry. Lanark VillageC, Markham, Hlamilton. Franklin,
and Zion Chureli. Montreal, have severally reduced thecir ebapel debts ; whiie
thc Garafraxa churchi lias wholly liquidatcd hier's. Nets houses of wor-ship
have becît erected at Belleville, Porest, Kelvin, Norwichville, Ottawa City ;
anîd Toronto (2nd Cburch) is uow building a sanetuary worthy of our westeru
capital; the foundation stone ivas laid on Monday last, (the Stli Junie), ami it
is lîeped that iii October the editice will bc opcned for divine worslîip. T le
cliurcli itself has raised during the year $1,250 for tItis nceessary and noble
undertaking. Mca ford is also preparimg the inaterials and raisin- funds for
the erettioti of a sanctuary. In this conneetio t i ay :dso be noted that
Zion Chureh, Montreal, lias been rendered capable of' seating 100 more wor-
siiipp-3rs. These faeLs shiew that iii Canada, as in Great Britain, our churches
have iiianifested moere ta ordinary pleasure in the stones of Zion.

Ma~nscs are ako hein- providcd by several congregations lfor tLceir pastor.
Instrumentai aceomnpaliîîîcîîts ofet Il service of song"7 arc gain go fâvour

by s. )urn year, an instrument cost.ing- $125 bias been purehascd
bthe eliureli at Cowansville. Organs have been introduced by tie churches

at, Guelph, Paris, and Hlamilton ; in the latter case on probation. That at
Paris bas been in use uearly a twelveuîoritl, it was prescnted te the chuireh
by its generous fricnd and lîcîper Norman Hamilton, Esiq., Who lias th is
rciîdered îîioý.t valuable assiýstance iii adding to the attractiveucss of tlic
services of the sanctuary. Z

NOVEL FEATURES.
Tiiere are two or thrce iiiodificat*ons of administration iiîdieated in the

reports, eof which brief mention should be miade. No opiniion is here
exprssed iii referenca te these changes ; but the fluets; are siinply recerded,
ii the boe of tlîus eliciting remnarks and possibly discussion.

"'lic first is the custeom, iiîtrodueed by one oet the pastors, of holding a
quarteily service fer the children eof tic flock, taking the place of' hie erdi-
nary evcning service of that Sabbath ; on whlîih occasion the young folks arc
seated togetlier in thie centre of the elmurch, adult hear1ers fiadilng aceczmmo-
dationi in tîte other ranircs eof pews. The wlîole service is devoted te tlîe
eildren ; du-ir hynîns are sun- in part ; the pre-acher takies the platformi
instead of the pul1iit, ta]ks flîiiiyand aslis occa-sional questions, whiclî are
genlerally tunswered freely by mariy eildreti at once. Thli design is te unite
more vly thie Sabbatli school and tlin, faiîily wvitl the clîurclî aîîd paster.
'l'lic resuit as reported is an iîîereasing attend<lnce of' the yeang, net only at
tis qîînîierly service, but at the erdinary worship ef' the adult coiiîgregyatien.
'flic S;îbbatii scliool ;îlso lias Crained betlî in nuinbers anîd rcgulairity.

Anthier report states tîtat Ilthe chureli lias rccently clccted three eiders."
At tlîc last reo(r-Iii7tiiin in 1S57 fwn vonsnibl.c- - iii«ettdb

mie anîd et.hcr eircuistances te be workiag officers, ~eeeetd"ies"a
aun lîoîîorary appoitient One of tiiese hiavingr died, the other reinaincd
witlit an associate until rccently, wlien flic subjeet mas breught before the
clîureli, and a diseourse preacbcd ernbodying views such as those containcd
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in Dr. Oven's "lNature of a Gospel Church," respecting the eldership. Thesc
views proved acceptable to the churelh, and accordinig1y it mnay now bc drsc
in Iilic ternis as the church at Pliilippi--' with its bibliops and deacons."

Aiiotiier churchi lias made a change in the deacoiiate, by limiting the
pcriod l'or wliicli deacons wiII serve to three ycars. The nuniber was fixcd at
six, two to retire aninually, but being cligible for re-election."

OB3STACLES.
Froni so many sour'ces the complaint cornes of conflicting sectarianism, as

an cvii tlîat bliglits and destroys iiaich good. Omie field in the wcst mny bc
eited in illustration. Thli pastor writcs "Since we have hiad a residenit
minister here, the Primitive Methodists have securcd a permanent station and
place of worship ; the ' old Kirk ' ]lave sectired a hold and liave built; the

Fi-ce Chiurch' have regular preaching; the Luthierans occasionally ; the
'Disciples' have organizcd and secured a preaching place, and are tahking

thei leading interest at present. Thiere is strong talk of building- for the
Chiurchi of England ; the Catholies are goîng to build ; the Episcopal Metho-
dists are takzing prospective glances towards the place. 'fle old Wesleyans

i.nd C ongregationalists of course do flot advance inuci. AIl the peopýe are
very liberal, and, like the Athienians, fond of' hearing any new thing ; hence
they flîvour every new corner with thieir presence, and encourage Iii to thiink
there is au open field for Iiiîn and large congregations."

Anothier phase of the saine evil is developed in a report froni an castermi
missionary station. Il The great dilhïculty witlî us is the almiost endless mnul1-
tiplicity of seets and parties, and the settlemieut of so inany of our places of
worship on what is called the ' Union Trust,' giving several parties a legal
righit to the use of te saiae chapel or preaching room. This plan (continues
the pastor), thiough it appears liberal and fine iii thcory, is fatal to the pros-
perity of the clîurches. 'Thlis lias long been Udlt to be a griev:înce. ilîrc
timies during the past winter I have been notificd that L necd not go in
regrular turn to - , because the Universalists, who ]lave a shiare in the
ehapel, incended to occupy it on that day. At otiier times, on go ing to hold
an cveîîing servi ce, we have learned that the place lias been occupied ini the
preceding part of the day by one who has been teaching the people that nman
lias no niore oU an iimumiaterial spiritual nature than a cabbage V"

In conclusion, this review indicates very encouraging results of labour,
espeeially amnong the young, an unfaltcring purpose to labour on, cvmn at the
most trying posts oU service; and a steadv improvenient in the îîîaterial con-
dition of Zion. indicative oU a, time oU favour Uroin the Lord. It becoines us
to set up a imemlorial stonie, and to iniscribe it Il IEbciezer," for hitherto tlîe
Lord hiath lielped us!1

BOND STREET CONGREGATION'1AL ciluicir, TORONTO.

[The following notice mis prcpared for insertion last montlî, but tbronglî some
postail mistake, came into thîe hauds of the editor too late. It is believcd, lio'%-
ever, that it is still oU sufficient interest to hiave a place in thme magazine. 'Thmo
walis of the buliding ihave risen so, rapidly, ihaL i. xîowv ruady l'Ur Lhu rouf, andlù

thera is evcry prospect that it will be opeaed in October.]
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'IhA Corne'r storie of the above lînfldir g was laid on Illonday. the 8tli of Junp,
by lt(e 11ev. F. IL. Marling, partur, wvn %%as surroundcd by a gîitidly numlber of~
ininiters and delegates on their way to the Union Meeting in Mnr1treal. The
weait1îr %va-, nrost propjitious for an ouit-duor service, the sun shilling br-igbtly,
and a pleasant breeze tempering thc air. At tho nppointed hour, hia!f past
eleven, a considerable conipany being- gathered tocrether, the 11ev. C. P. Watson,
of London, announe"d the first hyrnn ("Great i8 the Lord our Gi)>,") whiulh was
heartHly sning by the assernby. 11ev. E. Marker, of Newmarket, then read the
l32nd Pealnîi ; after which the 11ev. T. Pullar, of Hiamilton, offeredl prayer. 1)r.
Marling then received froin the Chairman o>f the Building Conimittee a sealed
boule, the contents of' whiulh lie enuinerated. Aniong thein wvas the following
inscription engrossed oit vellum:

0-% thi 0111 daL of Jtine, in the year of our bLrd 1863, bein fli 2h year
of the rceg of ler Most Gracious Ma.:jcsty Qîrcen Victoria, Viscotint Mýonck being
Governor of British North Arnerica, this corner stone of' anr edifiee to be used for
the worship of Cod, by a body of' Christians hieretofore known as "lThe Second
Congregî.tionaýl Chureir, Tloronto,>' but, on removing hither to bear, as~elas the
building, the nine of 'l The Bond Street Congregational Church, Toronto,"' ivas
laid in the namie of the Fatiier, and of the Son, and of the lIoly Ghost, by the
Rev. Vrancis Hlenry Marling, Pastor of the Churcli."

.49he Cliturch %vas forrned on thre 19111 April, 1849, and soon after entered uipon
the buiilding.,, stili oecup;ed by it., on Richtnond Street. The Rev. Archib)ald
0 eikcie, wvas ehosen pastor 7thîMr, 1849, and resigned 2Ymh, Ma.rch, 1853. The
present pastor entered upon bis dulies October lst, 185-4. Numiber of menibers,
107." Iliere were added firrther the nimes of the Deacons, Trustees, flimd Bilid-
ing Corninittee, the Arclîitect and Contractors. TIre following texts of Scripture
were inseribed arotind the edges :-"l ýVil1 God in very deed dwell with men on
the earth VI> IlWhere tivo or three are gathered togetirer in my nanie, tirere om
lIïi the miidst of them." Arise, 0 Lord, into thy reit, Thou, and the ark of Thy
strerrgth 1" " Except the Lord"build thie house, tiley labour in vain) that Ibuild it."

Tie hattle also contained a ntinmber of printed chureh-dociuments ; the Reports
for 186:2 of tire Congregational Union of Catnada, Missionary Socety and Collegýe;
the Il Canadian Bicentennry Papers," 1862; the C'anadian iidel)endeiii for
November, 1862, and June, 1863 ; the II"Mýanual"1 of tire Widows' and Orphans'
Fund ; the "lInternai Administration of the Chiureh)es," by 11ev. Dr. WVilkes;
the IIDet*laration of Faith aud Order,> by the Congregational Union of England
and Wales, 18-33 ; the IlPictorial G!iObc," 13th Dceem'oer, IR56, containing an
account of the eit.y of Toronto ; and the IlG'anadian Alnanac" for 1863. The bottle
baving been deposited in the cavity prepared for it, together witb the alobe and
Leader newspaipors of the day, and the Briislt Aincricon Maqazi»e for MIay and
June, 1863, Mr. James Smith, tho Architeet, handed 1)r. Marling a beautifuil
silver trowel, in the formn of a maple leaf, with a handie of bird's-eye maple,
ha;ving the following inscription on Uic reverse side of the blade :-" Presented te
ilie 11ev. F. Il. Nilarling, on his laying the corner stone of the Bond Street Con-
gùegational Chnrch, Toronto, Stli June, 1863."1 Mr. Marling thon, by direction
6f Uic contracter, M1r. James Worthington, spread a quantity of mortar, and

pad is lourdi s upon the stone w-bile it %vas gently low,,red te its nppointed
Place. 110 thon applied the love] and tire mallet, and declared the stone to be
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il well and truly laiid."1 Re-a8cei.diing the plittform hoe made an address, of whichi
the following is si brief' abstract:

The act just performed was the fulfilîment, so far, of purposes long chierislied
by the ehurch, which hiad hiitherto worshipped in a very homelybuilding, ulifitly
situated. 'l'lie site now chosen w'as neair the new centre of the population of
Toronto (whiclh was tlowing northwîîrd) visible and accessible from the prinacipal
theroughlfares, yet removed fromi their noise and dust. It wvas believed to, be
equally convenient; te the older anîd the newer parts of the city. The Gothie
atyle of arclhitecture lid been adoptcd, as riow the rccognized ecclesiastical style,
as securing that the building 8hiould be alvays takcn for N'çhat it n'as-a Christian
church, and as susceptible of heing cniphîyed with as intich regard ta econorny
and convenience as to geod taste. In raising funds for this purpose, tic church
litad been much encouragéed by thc liberal hlp received by Uic speaker iii
Bngland, in 1801. The niembers of Uic cengregation hiad also subscribed liber-
ally. Yet there was stili need of some tlîeusands of dollars, before the building
would be free of debt. It was hoped, therefore, tlîat the citizenrz, belonging te
other churches, would be willinig to aid in Uic w'erk. The building thus begun
was intendcd for a Christian, Protestant, Evangelicoil Churcli, in which the Deity
and o £etc the Saviour, the 1Regeneriting \Vovk of the 11uly Spi-rit, rand
tlîe Inspiration of the Scriptures would be fiiitlhfutlly and heartily maintaincd. Lt
would, moreover, ho a Congregational Clîurch, organized on the distinctive basis
implicd in thiat naine, wlîich n'as briefly explained. The hiistory of the dcnionîi-
nation to whicli it bclonged was one thcy rejoiced to dlaim as their own. While
its prînciples %cî'e bclieved ta be i the New Testament, their mîodern revival
Could be trzieed to the earliect periods of the Reforniation. La England, " The
Indepeadeats" had ever been found on Uhc side cf civil and religious liberty aud
evangelical truth. The nation owed them ne sniall debt for their toils and suirer-
ings. Nonconforniiy had received a marked inmpulse from the passing of the
Act of Uaifarniity, in 1602, an event wliich the Congregational Chuî'chcs lad
receatly been celebrating. At the present; time there were in Dritain over 3,000
churclies conncctcd ivith tic body, and in the United States about 2,800. The
part played by the Pilgyrimn Fathers in the formation of the character of the
neighibouring Republia ivas suchi as te rake us gratefuil for aur religious afllnity
with theai. But though these distinctive priîîciples were flrnilv held, the coin-
nîunion table cf this ehurch ivould ever be open te aIl truc christians, and its
pulpit te all preadhers cf the trutli as it is i Jesus. It was earnestly desired
that iL nîiglit prove a home te the stranger, a refuge for the afihicted, a place of
conversion te the sinner, cf restoration te the backslider, and of confirmation te
the christian. Witlî many thanks, to those pr -sent, especiallv those froni a dis.
tance for their attendance and syrnpatliy, tlîe speaker entreated tlîeir cer.tinued
prayers, that they nîight be able te carry forward te compfletion, the work se
auspiciously begunt ia the naime of the Father, Son and Jloly Ghost.

The flev. IV. Il. Allvorth, cf Markhani, aanounccd the hytan, "«Pray for
,Jerusaleni" after the singing of n'hich the Rev. W. F. Clarke, cf Guelph, dlelivercd
a bni address, in which hie gave cardial expression te tie congratulations cf the
sister churches and thieir pasters upon the event cf the day. As one who liad
known Torouto for over a quarter cf a century, lie could speak of its progress in
population and wealth, and cf its improvement in architecture. lic diwlt upon tle
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humble beginnings (if Cengregatioril worslmip in the eity, and trusted that this
Qecnd and >ne di'Q~ %vouild ho follovved hy many oth1e. for the saimne purpose.

Miglit Clod ruprthiis erection, the chmmr-ch, and their pastor

After prayer by Rlev. J. Unsworthi, of Georgetown. Rev. C. DuR'f, of Td-e:if'rd,
(1ffered prayer, and Rev. Dr. Lillie clused the service vith the benlediction.

Betsides the miist-zers mentioned abore as baving tahen part in the service, there

were prescrit, Rlev. Messrs. Ellerby and W~iezson, of Toronto ; E. Ebbs, of Paris

W. Charke, of Dresden R. IL[Ny, of Pino Grove ; R. Browi, (if Er:u-anosa ; J.
J3 of <Garafraxit; Il. Denriy, of Caledon ; and A. M ilof' ]3:rton. These,

witb other friends, afterwvards took lunchi tugether, befbre Droceeding to the

ste-amer for Moutreal.

(2OW'AN-,SVILLE AND BROME.

.4 ietno a hly satisýf;tctor-y character took place at Brome, on Tuesday,
7thl July. in, connection vvith our- Churclies in the above nained places. Sucli
unani nity of feeling as %vas mnmnfested on the occasion amnong different secs, WC

have not often secn ; fbr though dtie meeting wben first originated, was rathier

intended to bc eonfined to Conigregtationalists, we ivere agrepably s1)rpriszed tu find
our Liiiscopali-an and Wesleyan friends lending becarty assistance to niaintain the
interest af its varied proceedings.

Nc:iimly 300 persons assembled at the Congregational Charch, nal -Iott 10
o'elilCk A.H., the regular business of the meceting comnîenced. Edimind Chandler,

E w;.,vas callel to dime chair. After prayer by the Rev. J. A. Farrar (past'or Qf
the Church) the followiuig resolutions %'.ere adopted:

Moved by Ber. J. A. Farrar, seeonded by Rev. G. Steumng-, (Wresleyan
Metlmodist) and resolved

'['at it izi to the hichest interests of the comrnunity thiat ail Christian denomin-
ions should be unhted in their efforts to proniote Reli-ziîîn.

MoLved by J. Littledale, Esq., seconded by Rev. Mlr. Sutherlanid, and resolved
'1'at the social intercourse of Christians is one of the best defeneces against the

encroachmuents of sin.
Chi mic.temc Dunkin, Esq., M... vsthon invited to aîldress the fr-iendzs, who,

expressing grecat satisfaction with the charrieter of the mieetinc, spokec at length
upon tbe niecessity for the varions denominations being- tnited on the commuon

principles of our Cbristian Religion. -At the same dime, hie considercd there was
utility in Secéarianisni, inasmnuch as it fostered emulation as to which should do
iost good, tbercby ensuring the improvement of al], by stirring uip the zeal and
developng, the energies of ench party, in contending thus for the spread of the
Gospel. Mr. Dunkin iras follewed by Principal Dawson, LL.D., whio enlarged
upon the vitality and power of our comnion ChrisLianity, stating in illustration
of bis rcmarks, that the position of Christ ini the Spiritual Kingdoin wvas simnilar
to that of the Sun in the natural world : that au the Sun might be regardcd as
the source cf life and light to ail animted creation, so the Sun of Righieousness
was in like marner the light and lueé of every inember of his Kingdomi.

After thanks Voted [o [he ehairman and speakers, with a great culoginni on the
t'Weiien4cy of a Most excellent choir (conducted hy Mr. oit, of rome Corner),

sectosfrom wvhichi formcd one of the Most pleasing features of the day, the
iriends adjourned for refresliments, to an artificial grove, whiere tables stood ready,
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abundaittly provided hy the ladies. After dinner the greater part of the Company
returLied to the Cliurch, wvhile sonie of the .young people preferred a sail on th.1t
beautiful sheet of vrater-Bromeo Lake.

Asscmiblcd once more in the Clrnrch, MIr. Dunkin was callcd to the chair, and
speaking renewed by the folliing gentlemen, Philip Wood, E8q., and S. L.
Hlungerford, Esq. Mr. Ilungerford gave an interesting sketch of the ieligious
progress in Bromne township, during the past 20 years: hie Nvas followed by Messi-ît
Chandler, Jackson, and the Rev. Mr. Sutherland. Principal Dawson and the
chairman, again addressed the meeting, dwelling, principally, on the facilities for
education enjoyed by the people of Canada. The 'oenedietàou -,Tas proniouiiceà
by Rev. G. Steuning, and this picaszint ansd profitable tinie terndinated.-'oi.
-mun îcaztcd.

TRUST IN GOD.

L For Mie C'anadian laidepenaden!.]
"Tite Lord is good to ail, and bis tender mercies are over all bis work."-Paam cxlv, 9.

WVith dazzling Iighit the lord of day
Kindies the mounitain't glittering snow,*

And purpies o'er with solliened ray,
The violet in the vale, below.

The shower and dew of heaven are shed,
Like alembracing love, upon

The greensward's cruished and trodden blado,
And towering kings of Lebanon.

And the same MNaker's guardian eye
Knowg, %vith impartial care for ail,

The eagle's pathway in the qky,
lThe stricken dove's unheeded fail.

Thon learn, desponding child of man,
'[o look 'vitli thankful heart abroad,

And nature's holy lesson seain-
Whate'er thy portion, trust in Cocl.

For not to iofty state is given,
More titan to humble walk and namo,

The peace-i.nparting smile of he-aven,
Whose tender mercy ail may cdaim.

Exlig hymns of sounding praise,
May l n. SMlaogtoarrg
Mayeof la gn, al "unthen ysn,"
Coutentment pours her sweeter son-

"Thy path of life is in the day,
And mine a lowly shtided road,

Yet each may be the appointed way
To lead the wanderer home to God.>

G L' el -'i'. J. E.



THE SECRET OU' REAL POWER INX THE CIURCIL
BY REV. JOSILUA CIARKSON HIARRIISON, L.ONDON.

"But If FOI proplsecy, andi thero corne ln one tiat beiieveth not, or one unioarneti. ho la convincesi of MI,
-bu lijud.Lzo <'tisi; anti thim are the ;ecrets of i iseart maide nsit'*f-st; ans a, Sstling down on bis fàc.,,
ho wviii %orsbip (Sud, andi report that (Sud 18 ln you of a trutli.'-l (-or. xiv. ;11, 25.

What is the secret otf real power and prosperity in a churchi ? This is a
question which necds to bc «islted ag ails and again, because althoughi, whcn
tie inquiry is caref'ully considered, most Christian men return 'the saille
ansîver, yet in practice they scein to show that the passing impressions on
which they too often act are inost unscriptural, and therefore most misehiev-
eus. Indeed, I suppose that at timies we are ail teinpted te lay undue stress
on that which, in a worldly point of' view, wou;d be regardcd as indicative of
prospeyity, and as likcly to be attractive to t1he p9)pular mind. WTe th-iîik
miuch of a hcautif'ul and well appointcd building to worsbip, in, a cengregation
consisting of men eof station and intelligence, a service of' prayer and praise
cotidneted witli calun decoruns, and ivitlî ail but faultlcss taste, a ministry
whichi, by its cloquence and intelleetual force, comtnands tise respect and
admiration of even the irreligieus aisd utnbelievin,-yet at the saine time, it
is possible that we tlsrow ont otf account or greviously undervalue that
unscen presence and those spiritual influences, witheut whichi ail external,
advantages are like the decorations et' a sepulolîre, whîch enly serve to mask
and conceal the real repulsiveness of dcath. This tendency, we flnd,
prevaiied in the Corinthian churcli in connexion with spiritual gifts. Th>e
menibers of that churchi evidently preferred the showy te the uset'ul, endow-
nients whichi would niake theni conspicuous to, endowments which would
do oth-,rs good, the gift ot' tongues to the gif't of prophecy. This tendency
the apostle rebukes in the chapter froml which, our text is taken, and deelares
tîsat thougi lie possesscd both kinds of gift, hie valued that which would cdify
far more than tîsat which would startle and amaze. "I 1 hank niy God, I
speak with tongues more than ye ail ; yet in thse chureh I hadl rather speak
five words with luy understanding, that by my voice I might teach others
aiso) than ten thousand words in an unknown tongue." rior "lif the whole
churcli be couie together into eue place, and aIl speak with tongues, and
there couse in tisose that are unlcarned, or unbelievers, will they flot say tlîat
ye arc uad ? But if ail prophesy, and there cornes in one that believeth not,
or one unlearncd, lie is convinced of aîl, he is judgcd ofaîl:- and thus are tise
secrets of' his heart made, ranifest; and, so, falling down on his face> lie wil
worship God, and report that God is in you of a, truthi."

It is beside rny pu.rpose to enter into any discussion respecting the gift of
tongues, or, indeed, tlic gift eof prophccy. 0f prophccy, however, we Diay
say that, more than any other of the extraordinary manifestations of the
Spirit, it resernbled tîsose that were ordinary and permanent. The prophet
in tise Curittian churcb appears to have been invcsted with powers which
closcly recrbled these et' the ancient seers. le was raised te a state of rare
spiritual elevation, in which hie enjoycd profound and supernatural visions
etf truth, and a capaeity eof utterance which carried that truth with irresistible
Po-Wei te tise conscience and hieart of the liscrer ; thse censequence of' -w'ich
iras, that even the unheliever was huîmsblcd in the dust under a sense of bis
sin, and was awe-struck with the manifest tok-ens et' the presence and glory of'
the Eternal Ged.

.1'csû ba'ief' explanatiens we are new prepared te examine the words
eof our text, which suggest three main points, closely rclated te eachi ether,
and of' great importance.
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Il. '1 i</uriIt /uis rtclpoiv-- b proijrltî'ni a3 it evas" ten ;m uIèe'
llcî'ers, the, 7 voetrci ilion of the s1jdrizu il> SICC ("'A li the nidl
of le for dieu, Il falling down on thteir face, they will worship God, autid
report that God is in you of a lrth" 'lie scusoe of God's pre:sence alwvays
produces aru cfft2ct, sontetimoes an overpowcring effeet, on th h îuman illimd.
'Truc it is, tliere arc signs of bis presonce on ýery biaud, for hi,, iinarvclluus
works adl bear wit.ness or 1dmii, mnd proelaimi bnm to be near. But ilion thec
multitude., irc so blinti that they do not bolîold 1dm. They sec the forrns of
nîajcsty anti benuty by wliich thcy airceoncirclced, but they (Io not pcrcc'ive
that each is tlic etubodiiiiont of a divine conception, tiat oaeh speaks of' an
Alrnighty Creator stili at biaud. It is only wvhen so-ne ohjoet st.îrtles theni
by its marvellous adjustmcîîts to a cloarly tiesignoi cuti, or %ihun soite ovont
so distinctly reveals a providence as to constraiui the niost hetiless to ackulow-
lcdgce the linger of God, that thcy wako up to a feeling of bis prescuce :
but wheui thoy are e.onselous of iL thoy are filcd with awe, anti even with
tcrror,-thiey "cexcccdingly leur anti Ink." l otiier words, it is flot divine
works howL(ver ianfetor divine appointments huwever irise, tiat
nccssarily affect the huinan sou]l; it is the pr(sence of (Jut hiiîscif, dis-
tinctly feit anti realizeti, that prostrates iL in revereuice, or nîcîits it into love.

Now if titis is L~ue of the works of nature and providence urouid us, it is
equally truc of Llie charchi of Christ-thiat hi ghest oreation of the dlivine baud.
A creeti of the niost hairnonious anti wc]l-balaneed structure formeti fromi the
inspireti word of Outi ; a polity w'isely adu to t ei vziryiiug, types anti
classes of huuîuanity, anti clearly adapted in tie hîrgcst degrc Lu comibinet order
with frecdurn ; institutions nîanitèstly flttcd to ctnploy ail tho g-ifts of -.11 flic
menîbers, uand to ieet at flic sanie tinie tlic initti wints of the ('hur-ch
itself, and of' tho population that still lictb iii wickode(nss,-all thoso inuy
exist iîthit pî'oducing the sinnllcst reiiosipression, iinlos.z thc
glory of the Lord shinc through thicii,-but if tiat glory, like the cloîît ot'
fire whieh oversliadowcd flic camp, show that Goti is there; if it bo evidtitt
that the temple is not only coiistructoti aftcr the divine pattern, but is couse-
cratcd by the divine presonco, thon eveit the casual visitor, W'ho thiought only
of satisfying lus euriosity, is held as by nn irrosistible spell, and "fthc foot
who carne Lu iiookç, abashcl andi terrified, romains to pray.> ilion fiartlor,
the presence of Gui iniluis churchll is of a different order from bis prescuce in
nature, anti producos a totally different impression. lu nature hoe dwvells as
Creator anti Uphiolder in the nitist of inaniniate forins wliich have bocti
shapeti anti colouroti by bis inimitable lanti, or as Prosorver anti Beliofa-ctor
in the niidst of uniatelligent creatures that are guitict by the instincts whichi
he lias iituplarîtet, and nourisheti by the supplies which hoe provities. But iii
bis ehurch lie dwells as Rulor anti Athor, amîong those who have booni
rodeemeti by bis grace, anti w ho, having yiottied to, his power anti trustet i is
Son, have become bis chiltiren. Thore hoe is worshippcd by those whto uppro-
ciate and atimire bis trutlî, anti purity, anti love ; wluo regard liinu with filial
reverence, and serve himn with tlue obedience of the heurt. The attraction of
the elturcu is that, it is a Divine fanuily, in which the Etoernal Father reveals
bis love anti righiteçuusiioss, anti makes bis cluiltiren happy by the tokons of lus
favour. ht is the thonglit of suoh a home, its pence, iLs hiolitioss, its serone
joy, that bias muade rnany a forlora anti guilty wantiorcr declare, with toars of
penitoace and i cger look of' hope, Il 1w'ill arise anti go unto iny Fathor, anti
say, Father, 1 have sinneti agaiust boavon anti in thy siglît." It is the con-
viotion that the Father tiwells in tluat home wivbih bas led hiittu to hiastea
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thither, and, as lie eiders the lWîUlowcd asseînbly, te fiall deovn in lowly
adoration, and wccp, and pray, and love. But if the Fathor bc absent,' or
there bc tio tukens of bis presence, the groat charin eof the flaîuily is gone.
The bouse nîay bc beautifut and convenieut, the soeiety polishied and select,
the rules vise and apprepriate, but ho whose presence niakes the bei u honic,
the society a fhînily, the rules living and cuînîding forces, is Do, thore, and
in consequcoce such a chureh, wliatevor bc its caimws te general respect, in
de,4titute of thiat one eleuionit wliich alerie eeuld givo it power te attract and
conquer huian seuls.

Iu a word ' the power which is oonnectcd with intellect, bcauty of forin,
skilful arrangemient, is flot necessaî'Uy spiritual power, ner does it produce
spiritual resuits, although witheout doubt, spiritual power dues ivith great

avtaeemploy sucb forces as auxiliaries. Spiritual power is not necessarily
cou ueced even %with the elearest st-ateinents respeetin-g the eharaoter anid
svill of God,-his righiteous law, or hiis.grei.t salvatien; for A sucb statements
iay ho simnply a dead letter, absolutely withiout effeet. Spiritual poeor is
truly feit whcrcver there is the distinct and vivid conseiousness of the living
presence and active interposition of the Eternal God, as righiteous Ruler with
iniflexible decisien prepared te execute the awards of Otrutb, as merciful
iRedeeuier revcdiing a wiy of life and salvation, and ready te bestow pardon
on cvery penitent and believing heart, as graeiuus Father waiting to welceme
the returning prodigal, and rentae bu in bis formier place of' heneur and
of love. It is under such a sense et. the divine presence that the heart yields,
and acknewledges a power which, it cannot, wishos net, te resist.

IlTheone hundred and twventy namies" ivbo met in the upper reom,hleadcdby
twclve apostles, wvere, in appearancee, an insignificant band, destitute of wealth,
and rank, and wvorldly culture, but when the Spirit was poured eut fromi on
hi'gh, and God's presence was inanif'estly in the înidst of theni, -a strange awe
pervaded the multitude, a convincing and cen. rting power aceoînpanied the
word, and thousands eof broken-bcarted penitents inquired, withi uncontrollable
auxiety, Il Men and brethren, what must we do ?" \Vhilst thon wvo would
net disparage ivealth, station, intelligence, taste, eloquence, nuînbers,-
whilst wve would aeknewledge that thecy înay ho useful and even invainable,
adjunects te any church,-wo pray te be delivered Prom the snare eof supposing
that in themsclves thcy censtitute prosperity, for thon, and thon only, have
you truc power, tvhen even the unlearned and unholiever, on eoniing
into your assemblies, falîs down on his fàc-ý and worships God, censtraincd te
confcss that Cod is iu you of a truth.

11. The iiibeliever i's led te nuuice titis confeision, wien divine trulth is so
dt-clarcd as to reach, his conscience and io reveal hrnt to ldrnself. "Ile is
convictcd bv ail (i. e. by aIl the prophetie spealzers), bo is searohed inte by all,
alid dias theý secrets eof bis bcart are made niatnifest."' It is in the demain eof
conscience that the power of God ever the hunian seul is iuaiffly exerted.
IVe uiay, by a mocre intclleetual proess, argue bis spiritual existence fromn
Olir own. We may bc conviinced by the werks eof nature and providence of
"b is oternal power and gohed 'W may conelude that ho who bas made
tlîe lheavens and carth se, fair ind )evely, must bave a seul eof infinite beauty.
But altbeng-"h we luay thus forn accuirate opinions respecticg bis Being and
inany of bis attributes, we aiay bc aluîost entirely uninfluenced by them ; for
ià is enly those perfections of bis nature eof wbich conscience is the witness
that, awake our apprehension or our eonfideuce, that eaU forth. our fear or our
love.
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Now if wc had an adequate perception of the moral nature of God, blis
purity, his rightcousnces5, luis trutic, and a knowicdge equaiiy precise of olîr
own character,-; we had the fil conviction that ail bis powers and perfec-
tions arc necessirily active, foster and biess whatcver is likze to theml, anîd
oppose and assail whiatever is obtioxious to tlicmi,--thcen according to our
actual state, our sinfuiuess or our lhoiincss, woui.1 be the fceiiug-s with whiei
wc should think o? God ; We should either treauble bufore him' in speechless
tcrror, or exuit in the assurance of our own saficty auid of his love.

But it is one o? the nmost deadly effects o? sin, that i cîakes us blind to its
own existence and its own desperate cvii. Our conscience, perha-ýps,, rebukes
us for mnaniest acts of trans-ression, and yct at the saine tiiuuc aiiows our
deé*eitful bcart to soften themn down by somc cxtenuating epithet, and nover.
for a moment, refleets that these severai acts arc ail si-ýnis of a corrupt nature,
branches which indicate the existence o? a sin fui root witini. Moreover, Our
conscience is so unf-,itiful, that it of'ten takes no note of the growtb of ciil
in the heart. the incrensin<- dominion whie.h it î~aQi_ zoe~h --e1.
Certain passions,-cavctousnes.,s, pride, ambition, lust-so quietly assert their
position, and 'are so habitualiy aiiowed, that thecir re.al elharacter is iievet
inquired into,-thcir desporate m:lignîty i.s overlooked and forgotten. Tiicus
our vcry nature becomnes dcbascd, tue power to estimate truly what is rigit
and what is wrong deenys, thc judgnient whici WC forun o? our own eharacter
is painfuiiy erroneous, the growing alienation nnd opposition bet.wecni
ourselves and God is unpereei-xed, the downward, hell-ward tendcncy o? our
course is not detected, and bience trnesat once to ourselves anud to ocur
obvious destination, w'e cry <l'peace, peace, whien there is no peouce." Fo'r
the biindness whiell inakes us ignorant of ourselves rendors us insensible of
the observant preseuce and the juiilaetivity of God. Iow far we hanve
offeuuded liiiun, how tcrrible the rekoning which be bas against us, we do ntio
stop to inquire. As Adiim n nd ]Eve nover ivoke uI) to a sense of the enior-
nuity o? thieir guil., or saw that they wcre nakod, until thcy hourd the voice of
the Lord aniidst the trees of the gairden, and thcn bid t1ienuseives in fear and
shauce, so until the divine word, carried direct by the Spirit o? God to, our
heart, reveas to us luis pure presence. and the truth as to our own state, we
walk creet and seif-coniplaceuut; but whien in bis liit %ve behold ourscives
and Min, w 'b!ior ourselves, WCaand repent in diust and asiies."

Now, our text intimiates that there wore members in the Corinthiau Chureh
so rieluly endowcd, that they w'erc enablcd to prescnt the truth in such wvise
as to produce exactly these effeets. Tlie gospel o? Christ itscli, and certain
correlatire truths whicbi it inuplics, if they can only bc broughit homie in their
own native intensity, are weil fittcd to arouse the slumibcring consciecnce, and]
reveal to the sinner the deepest secrets o? bis licart. 1mw ma1ue,»a7?t docs
the nature of sin appear, wben it is seen to be comimitted aguinst that love
which willingly bore tbe shaine o? thc cross ! lowlfatal an cvil niust -In bc.
'wben its consequenees cani only be adcquateiy rcprescnted and cffeetuaiiy
turned aside by the bitter sufferings of Calvary ! Wlirc does tie rigduteow-
niess o? God, ns gruardian of eternal law, shine out so gra ndly as in the sacrifice
of his weli beloved Son ? Wlhere is tihe ideal of buinan perfection fily
realised except in tUec h? 0 o?' tbe maun Christ Jesus ? And if these things
can by any inoans be made reai to the soul, must they not touch and influenice
its dccpest spring's ? B,'very excellence displaycd by our Lord wiii then
suggrest somie eorresponding defeet in the sinner's, character,.-somnc posif ire
evil of which he bas beeni guilty. Evcry sin thut is chargcd a-tisnsL huaii
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Vill appear iii its own Il excccding sinfulness " whlen lighit is thirown upon it
fromn the cross. B'vcry warning will fal! upon the conscience iih more
appaling force wher. kîiiovi to proceed fromi tUat glorious Sovercign, wvhosc un-
.bcîîding riglîteousîîcss was illua:tr.ited in oui Lord's blood-shedding and dcath.
Tfhe separate cleuîeîts, tiRe desperate ilcsthe portentous issues of thalt
Éin wliich lias bteti lurkiîîg in the hecart are thus broughit to lighit, and suecb

revelatioîî is enougli to cover tic spirit with sliaine and disînay.
.Morcover our tcxt secmns to iii(icaite that those wlio eould thus deciare the

truths of the gspel wercezîdowed with no sinall discerniiient of spirits, withl
a keen iîîsiglît int t'te hiuian !îeart. Thie litgla which lias fallen, on their ow'n
nmind had shown theni to thicinelves ;-the ,umie lighit enablcd tîeîn, to look
discriaiinatingly into the hie.rts of others, and, insteaul of iîîduiging ini vague
gencralities, or mnerely cniiunerating sins and defeets one by one, to Presenit
sketelies so characteristie and life-Ilie, that they auted as imirrors- held up
before the soul, in whiehi caclh one saw iiiîiself, and said-"l I is L." Suchi
setces- would, no doubt, be colaurcd h)v thu (,.ng!e ala"" ai,1 io-

à k li . ..-.. "* , Iu, tO

ever faithful, wvould be softenied by love.' Whiist they would show each uian
to hinîsclf, they would not stir up luis anger, or drive huaii to despair ; Ci ey
woul humble liiiiî in the very dust before (bd, and yet ]et into the ehaibers
of luis soul sonie rays of hope. Tliey would ecarly be desigu cd, not to dcstroy
but to resto)re, and hience thecir effect would be incaleulably great. For they
would reveal to a mani not simply the cvil ofwlieh lie is beflore aware, but
4lso the posýsib1lities of'g99d),-not iiucrely secret sins and deforiiiity, but secret
ger:iis aîud capacities of noblcness. XX'ho ivas ever more ignorant of blis true
self tlan Paul iii Uic days of his Pharisaisuni ? Ilow fhlse wvas the estiiate of
*lIùs- motives an(l cliaracter whichi lie liad foriicd ! Ilow mueh pride, and self-
-*il], anîd cruelty, aiîd lîatred of goodncss dwvelt in that active, earnest nature,
wbîichi lie iuevcr even drcaint ot;-auîd ou the other hiand, wvhat a fouintaiu
of sensibility, whiat a power of syrnpaithy, of sclf-deniail, ofdevout benevolence
Wcre liddeii in tliat deep soul even froîuî iiiiself ! But whuen lie hecard the
voice of Christ-a voice so, pierting m1id yet so gyentie, so faitl u, so teniderly-
-reproaelif*ul-luis hecart mis laid bare,--its secrets were ail disclosed,--wliat
he wvas, and whiat hie iuighit be, was rcvcaled, aiud, at once penitent aud hope-
fu,-thc dii prospects and fiuint resolves of a better nature minglin g iih
shaie and regret for the past,-lie auixi.>usly inquircd, Il Lord, wliat wouldst
0ho1 have uIc to do?" Anîd iii the very sainîe uîaîner, whieu the word of
Christ is o apidihlvn ovrtthso] thostama ee8
ofls i noaurediili i gploiswerthso.litient, an evn wtan et
Hle cotild not have believed tliat thiere werc suicli deplorable evils,-lîe eould
not have behieved that there were snch capabilities of good. He is at once
hùnibled aiid stiinulated, lails down before the divine f.'otstool in slîaine-and,
theti looks 1 >1 to Uic cross iii hope. And just as in architectural restorations,
Élien the Iiideouis waslî anid di-zcordaiit additions of a debased age are skifl-
fuhly rinuoved, fhîws and fissures aiud grotesque abomniaons areè laîid bare,
which i ccd to bc repaircd or altogetiier oblitcrated, and exquisite beauties
of foriiî and inînterial aire broughlt to liglît, the existence of wvhich
bad uîcver eveîî heen suspectcd befibre, so the nman, enhiglîtened! by G-od'.q
tiît1i, <iscovers; vile abominuationus in Uic clîamibcrs of imaigery, whîch
ie could hiave tolerated for a miomuent, only because thcy wvere slirou(led iii

ankuessd side by side ecments of' power anîd eap:ucitics of goodncss auîd
beau1y, wliitli ned only to bo polislicd by tic divine Spirit to foriu tic soul
it the Uiclieuîss of our-Lord; an d, azstoiiis-lued, ovcriiastercd, trinsformed by
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flic rovehîtion, hie reognizcs à power andi a light more thani humnai, and %vhiPe
ho ui downl on blis filee auld wor.siips, reports that God is therc of a trurbl.

For thecre is a deep conviction inuius ail, that rio hiunin wisdom or insighlt can
fithom té depthls of a humait heuart, or reveal its secrets ta itsciW. 'iiis i.
the work (if Cod alotie. Atid berice if any mn is able to -ichieve so>ju
resuts-to show to the siimer ail that hie is, ati Il aIl thitigs fluat ever hie lia,
dolie "this ean only arise fioul the 111act that (lot is wvith ita.

M ISSIONA1tY I>l -LR F121HT.
Ail lookoti dark. IL wvs night, and aur staunelh old frioud Kuianuan hati n(e

muade bis appearanco. WVe aiterwards hleard lle wus bllsy bulidlim) lip luis liul
property. andi reouvig luis pigs toa unothor village,. as it &ceinefd certain bis oiîwu
sottlieut would be first ta go next da 'y. Wiuat was iio% ta bc dorie ? Noeve!
did we feei moure ut a ioss to know the Divine wili. The only visible lipe- u!

is.fety on1 the Co;niung day seciueti to bo ta tire oit the enemiy. Wlhat were ms
ta do? IVere ive to romiain and citlier bo kilied ourseivos, or be the incans of lil!i
ing others, or slioulti Nv cominit ourbýelves t-. the wvayes and try ta muke sèo111
other is]aild.

\Ve retired togetther to 'pray and -wrestle vwith God for guidance, and sent (Ut
Sumoani ta iheir bouse to do tl.e samie. For a tinte we r) olt o%,crpoyered, a~
cuiti scarceiy give utteruince to ouir desire5z. But the Lird appeareti, and enalîlul

us freely ta pour out aur :mils befare hlm. Stili, however, our Fater' eouute:itieý
isemoed hiciden. Wc coti not sec wviîerc lie pointed, or ivlî:t hoe %isbieg uis ta dL
Our heirts revoited at the thoughit af firiug on thme peoiple. We feIt wiliig t
ineet death lnany forrnl rather thun do that. The question was, rcmain or g.) t
sou ? It occurred to us t>) cast lots, but althotighOthe difficulties in biîohc

seied equai, we thouight we hi bettercalmily consider and deuide. Wc Playt!.
agu in, andi again deliberate-I. As it hi been squuliy the ioast of the day, ttîta-
was mucli to forbid aur goiug ta sou. But the wind liad shiltoti a few paiia.
andi we thiiogluIt that il' %vo cauti aruy o-et. out of the hay, andi rauti the east pÂi:
of land, ive rigrlît hoist oui it*l àntl fetch Aneiteun, un ishutti about forty miil-
off. This 'vo ii1 titough-It %uîuid ho the righit caurse, and so we dorermined ta P'
off to sou by rnidnight. This WC thouAit Wotild puit an end ta the fighing, ".av
us froni ail temiptation to use violenc lut our estromity, andw WCfeit, ruaO, It ove:,
if w-o diti perisbi ut son, it wotold be botter tiîus ta enter heu% eu. thun throuffh tirý
inetdiumn of savage bauds. WVe now cailed our Samoan servants andi teaeea
They tria, with <ue exception, liail came ta the conclusion timat xve _ýIuid be lf
once, nld mit ritzk the fimghtin- af the day close ut baud.
Jt %Va18 now eighit o'lcand we maude ail hanste to gathier tugetler somo le;

necessuries ive lad heent prepuriug. It w-as stil) squaIIy-thindoring andi bita1
in- liard occasiioniily during the eveiug. Now aud thon we treuîbied ut ti,
thought: of exposiiro ta the billovs iu a salli open boat. budly naanti, ar..
surceiy kn<uwimg w-bore se -%Yore goittg. But the case wvas desper-te. Our uîîi
W-el-e M11ade up. W*e llluî go on, and as orteil as a douhbt arase, w-e seciled fi
hear a vok(e from lieutven, sayiug, - Be stroug and of god courage, four mit, il ti
bc afraid af thenu ; for tlie Lord thy God ie it is iliat iviii go) vritl iloec, lio m W
nal fitl hic nor forsake thiee."

By and by w-o Iad al] ready, and wrere only waitiug the risc of the mton. 'fi* tl
'Was a soienu haur. Death anud eteriîy seemed near. This ivetoulî n)ic,! -w
be ta saome, oir ta ail af us, the last oip(iinity an carth for delitierate reflectic t
Tihe purting messag'',e %Vus îittuiught of, aud giron wviti tho calin hierismn af a le fo
mulie niartyr-"«.%y deair, if 1 de, arnd your life bontih saved, tell mianiinîuar *i-
uncle that I nover regretted lîavirig coui in the service of Chirist," yos; il.. Ti
thonghit NÇvas perotin oiur rnitd> atriti the groa.%tost trials. The caisse tif tvm at

Redleemer, v-c Volt, w-us ivortiy, ncit ou)y of one, but of ton thousaiîd lires if ir loi
liad hand them to bestow. PU

But theso soietnn partiug tiiouts, vere sonn iuterrupteti iy the storn realitié ah
of our iniidigh-it flight. Abouit eciton o'clock, aur çervuitits camie iv ta sas tia rë
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they thouglit the Lime rras favourable. The moon had just risen, the wind wi.q
M 'd erato. Pr rained, but duit wc riiorglit %vas an, advanrace, as 've Nwidhed ta cet
off qurietly wvitiiout being Feen by tihe natives, lest they should raibe the hue and
o9y, anrd prevent uis -they ýseldtît go about in the ramn.

Beifî)r' stepipiiîg into the bont, We sliîut the door, and cotnmitted ourselves once
more to GAd. 'Pihe litres of iNcwtont suggested thernscives, as touchin-ly app '-

prneto our circumnstanccs, and we Fang:
'fîuhtroubles tissail, andI dangers:dr1î,

'Ylitu-i friends sitiid ill fail, tand focsý, ail imite
i n1g Sectires uiS, wlia:tevet bei oe,

''lie S rplttuîc assures uis, te Lord 'viii pravide.'
lht. cal! wvc obcv, likrŽ, Abr-'hanrt of o1(1,

No (t kilwill, ouijj WV, but falitl m ais us oiri
Fori tILoIugli wo re stan vesw ba:ve a Sure guide,
Ani trust in ail danigers, thte Lord williii povidle.'

WVe read the 46Oth Psaltn, and bowed tihe knce in prayer fur Divine direction and
protection, and preparation of' sout] for wlatevcr îniigit that niglit be beforp iiwq
We r".ef.. ý;rke~d eo irtuk to thre bont. ikûfore leavfin- we su spcnded
w1etter by a string from one of tihe rafters, to intiniate ta thre captain c4*f ally ves-
sel w Iiich righft anc'har at the piace and! ho il senrell of us-, that w'e had not been
killed by the natives, l>ut had fled from tire iinintending, if possible, ta reacli
Aneiteuni, and ta beg that any on e int>) wlîasc hnnds the ietter might frd, wuid
fallaov us there and aitord the friendly lielp -we miglit need. I took a farci ecll
look round the roani, blew out the light, ani harried afrter the party to Lthe boat.
1 turned back from the garden gate to pluck Lwo water-melons, whicbi had just
ripened ; and prcsently w-e were ail sea!ed and puslicd off fromr the beaech.

'Tirere was ninieteen of us ln -ail, inciuding four cldren. IVe divàded sa as to
bave temi in the boat, and nine in aur lairge cnnoie. and arrangcd to do ail w-e could
tokeep conrpany ; our boat %vas a strong thirty foet long whale-boat. Jnst as wve
w.ere leaviing the beach, a squaii carzne on wvith he-avy rain, but we Puiied off
wishing to get out without being seen hy the natives. Our dear wvives wrapped
up!as well as they casild, buit -as Nir. Nisbet and 1 lrd ta pull for aur lives like
the-rett, there vras no alternative but ta grive arr-lvsrp ta a thorougi dreticiiin,-,

"IPort Resolution " i'z la the farta of at irorse-shoe ;as -we approaclied the apen-
inegbetvccn the lieads.-, our difficultit-s cnccd:a heavy Fquall 'vas sctting
ine eie wvînd %vas righit ahe;td and freichening Up into anotiier squLil ; downl Came
the raimi igin l torrents. WVe still ihended out, aind our- 15at went aver the
billarvs vitlîout shipping machel water. As; the squall clcatred off, we found frorn
theiook of the land th:rt we iiad becn driven back a bit. Theli wirid was now
light, and we stock ta arîr paddics agnin. Wïe saw the enena-nut trees passing
behnîîd us,ana ivere cheered as we foriid tha:t we wereiaking wvay notwitbistanding,
tLe>sà%eli. Brît iL gets black alicaui ag:tin, thre wind freshme-ns, tihe roulert increasi",
nnýd'doivn coies another sqrurll rîpi is ; we struggle an anuidst -%vind aîîd mrn

ad.ertrying nt least ta liobi) our groaunu. Agnini it is clear, wve ,;e the land.
"Wberc arc w'vc? Driven back, but frirtîrer on titan we wvere attire close of the last

tqéu3i "Tiat's g.'ad ;lot us keep at it " 1 liad iny e-ye orr a ceuca-nut tree on
the.nortlt-w-ost sie of tire entratruec ; only abreast of tirat, 1 tiraugit, anrd tien wc

,wrlI.lroîst tire sal, andl rest.
We cut into onc of tire meclons, feit refrcsitcd, andi again puilled ahead. Brît

the sca %vas rîttîghr, and titase great rrr!ling wvavcs rigbt against rrs ruade it terrible
-woirk. Stili wc hapcd ta gý,t out, ,nd kept at iL. Again, hoivever, tihe Nvind rose,
and-Anuther sîqualI came tearir.g alîîîg riglit ini our tecti>, torrents of rain, arnd
for..-. long Lttme ve cuuld zec notiitir. As it ceeared aff w-c nissed tire canie;
*o.t'hugit sire lid probnbly sitat altcad, clearcd tihe lpoint, arA was off before us.

Ti' mird us trînie auisius titan ever ta sgeL out, and aguin we drovýû awvay
ùt'or Ourulls iove found tirat there wvas a current taking uis nearer tie
leércef* tuait wC Irishod to be, but sti:i wve lioperi ta cicar it. Wc pulled rrnd
pull'd, at:d titcugiit W-e were ririni;- Iicad-wvay, burt prescntly onc 'if our inc
aboute.)0- onit that WC Werc close %rpm. hie irerk-ers, and going- snhash1 an ta tLe
ireet; we instaîtrtly licadced r-ounîd, -- stood acrozis rthe bay a bit.
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Itere we held on, and corsultcd as to what we should do. Our Sarnoans sai-J
they thought it noiv secmied impossible to gert out; we thought the saine; ive
looked ail about, but could see nothing of the canoe; we thought they must have
got out, ivere anxious not te break faitit with them, and encoüraged each otliýn
te try once more. Again wve strugglcd te effect our olbjeet, but it was ail in vain
-ive vwere close upon the breakers, on tne tee reef again, the case ivas perfectl
hopeiess ; but dark and disinal as the prospect seerned to be to go back to thý
shore, we had no alternative. God's ivili ivas now unmistakeable; lad lie wi8hQd
us te go to sea, lie would not have thrown sucb difficulties in our way. WVe feit
concerned about the canoe, howcver, we could du ne more, and becading rouaid,
puiled slowly back to our dcserted dwclling.

As ive approached the beachi %ve saw soniething blaek. '- %hat is that ahead!ý
the canice is it? Yes, te be sure it is 1 " and presently Nve were on tho shore, awi
talking %vithi those who were in it. They too liad struggled bard, but gave up in
desvbair. Tbey ivere afr;nid aise of' the heavy sea, whicli seemed to ho on outside:
tlney thoughit the boat nnight stand it, but that they were likely te be swanîped, an4
se thcy returned, and %vere waiting on anxieu sly to see wbether we had te do the
saine. It %vas a groat relief te us te meet agrain our cempanions in flight, and W
feit. ail te mocon in(e(d chat God ivas stili leadiug- us, hewiever mysterieus the
wnty szeemed te be.

IVe anchored our boat and canne, so as t0- e orcady at a, momneat's warning:
got a iight, and were again in our bouse without having been seen by a sînqgie
native. It was noiv about three oeielck, a.rn., and we were ail fitint and sick, and
reelinc, arler such a struggle hgainst wind, ramn, and sep.; ive heaped our drippiagz
clothes in a corner, and threw ourselves on our beds for an houv's rest, te prepare
us for the fearful day.just at hand.

After a few snatches of confused sleep, we wcre roused at dztvn by the shouts re
the natives mustoring for batte. Pre.sentlv our in3clostlre round the huiuse wa*
flled %vitb theui. They were new becomiingc lawloss; hitherto they respected our
fonce, but nnoiv they talked about being our "soldiers,>' and thouglht tlie-y migle
do wîhat they pleased. On going into the sitting-rcrni 1 found it Iilled with soatw
twenty of the le-ading chief" ef the district. 1 fêit se faint that 1 cotild hardek
stand or speak, Mr. Nisbet Nvas net mucn botter, but it was a coucil of war, aIId
ive niust bear what tbey lîad te say.

It ias the oid subject: - We are few, the enemy is niomerous ; ire are onaf
te keep them back ; with the gun ive think we could drive thein off, and tiîer-eÇ4T
'Wh.hl you te juin uts." We lad but one reply: " IVe have not crme hneie te figlk.
irve cannot join you, ire cannet lot you have the gtin." \Ve toid them te ivait
minute, went inte the 6tere-rorni, brejught eut a lot of hatchets, and put or'
into the bands of the principal men ail round the room. Nowr ive said -"tii
oui' plan:- go with theso te the greuind where you expeet te meet the enerny, hio!i
themi up, bliout out titat tlney are a presenit froni us te tbemn-a proof that WC
have ne unkind feeling toxvards them, and implore theni te receive our exprossio:
of regard, and give up thecnos.

A number of them srmacked their lips, and ruade their usnal click, click, wit[ý
the mouthi snut., in admiration (if the fine noir hatchets, and seemed pleascd wil.
the proposai ; but up got eld blind-eyed J:îru, the erater and -%varrior ef tl!è
dititrict, and harangued theru for a few minutes, T'he substance of isý speed.
iras, that they ail lay down the hatchets, Icave tihem under our care, first trz
agtun and fight for it, and In the event of con<quering, get ail those fine hatchea4
fol. themsolves. Jaru swept ail before bini ; every one laid deiva his liatchiet on
the table, and ail were iumnediatelv on their feet. fillwig he old man eut at thc
dur, and off te the ivar. We wcnit with themi te the end of the fence, etitrcatin,ý
thein to do ail they could te try and seule affairs ivithout further bloodshed ; they.
on the other baud, kept urging us te lot client hare the gun, and went off grunt.
bling oissatisfactioa).

After breakfast ire all united in prayer; Mr. Ni-bet read and prayed, and 1
did the same. 1 lad just said, vmn rhen tha back-door burst epon, and in
rushed the servants, hreathless and oxcited, calling out, "Utce var bans corne! thj-.
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Waýr bais corne i I lookcd out at the front-door, and saw the natives coming
iunning, alung the boch; their savage yeiis and evorything else seemod to say
ilhat destruction was near. This was an au-fui moment; but God was nt band
týoo, and nerved us with presonceocf mind to aet.

.As the xàC1iVtos camne Istar, we swthat tile Moest of thein %,çere eur Criends.
Lahi and sonîo others were foremost,-aill broathless9, and irnpioring us to bo off to
our boat, or aiung the beach tu the point. at the enronco to the harbour ; thoy
Bikid the cnemy was righit down upon themn, and that thcy had. nu hope o>f being
able to keep thon back. WV tumbled. our boxes a,,n ne h oat Ind hurrd
it off to the point, teiling the Samouan women and chiidren to bo off there too.
A number of the Tanna womoen and schiool-girls cf' Mrs. Nisbet and Mrs. Turner
came rushing in at the heels et' Lahi, crying and seizing the hands et' the ladies,
te lead them. off tei the point where the womon and oildren eof the district %vero
ail running«y, readv to put te son; we lot theni go, we feit confidence in the native
women wlio had corne for themn, nrAd the Sanîcan wonien and childomi ivent xith
thein. MNr. Nishot and 1 determined to wait on a littie till the enemiy caine up,
te soe whethor anythincy could ho done nt the htl- rt te _ù c -. 1 Iae.

From -"Ninoteen Years in Polynesia," by Rot. George Turner, L.L.D., a volume
of mach interest, which tatkes up the missionary enterpriss in the Siuth Seas,
at the point Mitre it was icft by the vonerated and lamented mnissiunary Williamns.
We iniend gix'ing -"0ur Roscue"I in an enrly nurnber.

HOME MISSIONS IN ENGLMANP.
BV 11EV. J. il. vilS.s.;

It is nbw three years since I was ciled tipon te tako tho management of' the
11ome Nlissionayy Society in England ; and on eonmorcinz mny work in connexion
with it, we fuund that althougrh it was very old, it Imad net increased in strengthi
zind in stature with its years ;but having received the aid of Mr. Samruel Morley,
Our troasuirer, %ve determined. te set about the extension et' the Home Mlission
work more systematieally than hitherto. ),Ve visited wounty after county ; %ve
oallod meetings of the oninistors and represontatives of the chnrchcs in enaoh
ceunty ; Nwe collected statisties et' the spiritual destitution in eaehi parish ; nnd
then -we oarnestly set onrselves to work wvitm the view ofintroducing such changes
into eur organization ns should appear, by Gud's blessing, te mecet the wants cf
the age. IVo have noiw three modes of effort under two general depnrtmnents.
By the first cfl these we select newv peints xvhoro there is an increasing popula-
tion ; Nve plant there ministers et' power, -and nsqist them independently until

~cegroatinsare formed, chapels but, and self-sustaininc churches estabiished.
_y onr second nîethod ive group villages within a cruitu'sxmlslicn

-thei under a bishop-if yon wviit alloit the eXpression, a congregational bishop,
ýwith a good salary-aided by one or tivo lay ovangoiists, whc work ail the week
aronind that centre; and within. this circuit titcre nmny ho four, or five, er sis.
ohurches affiliated xvith the contrai Church, the wvhoe constitutingr a greup whiehi
ïor strength and pevcr, ii-lerever we have cnrried ont tbis sysreim, bas been
hlessed Ic ihe evangelization ut' the rogions round abont. In une cif these groups
we receivcd no feu-or than 65 meruhers inte church fciiuu-ship ast yenr, and the
Minister fins liad bis lieart cheered, by the prospect cf anothler cause bcing estab-
Iishied witbin ton miles of bis ewn place, nt a now wvatering-piace, wimere those
wvho %vert, tonvorted by his labours have begun to foi-ni themselves into a new
Çchorchi, with every prospect cf its becomiv- a prusperens charge. Our third
inetmod consists in empiuying Lay evangeiists-piotit, wvorthy mon, seieeted frein
our ahrhs nd piaced under the care cf' local commtiittees, wvhm werk for several
'heurs, every day, visiting évery cottage within n ,iven district, holding prayer-
* m1eetingi, preaching in the epen air, a,'nd te.-chIing"« and prenching as God may
'ive tIsemn opportunity. Whien our Scit w'ns reor-tiinized throe ycars and a

hait'age, it w:xs the practice te give toeiw mnister the sumn or £70 or £80 a yen,
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bult WC carn)e to the resolution not to pay thc salary, b)ut to offer 9 grant wlienever
there vvere resourcos, on conditon that the people in the district and the couliV
Association shoinld raise two-iihirds,,, and that the salarv sliould liave a luniiiiiuî,l
rif £100. Soule of theni are £120 ;and I arn g lad bu tf-Ul you that, evér since tlîer
our iniîiisterq hiaVe ail liad thieir salaries raised uipon an averag.e of from 25 to :

per cent. Vie find, also, that tlîis incthod of wvorkinz by lay evangelists is
nglîty poiver fur gond, for these men can gr) ot into districts wherc an ordinir

agency wvould hie inoperative. For instance, Mr. Morley and nîyself visitcd ',
district in Derbyshîire, and had thu st*itistics ascertained most correctly in
persnnal visitation and the assistance of Christian friends in the district. Nol.
wihat did ive discover? Within a circuit of eight iniles. froin the centre t!w,?
iwere 51 clerg-,yten, receiving, annually, £1.0,and £3.500 9)f glebe la1le.
They hiad the cusbody of aIl the churclies i0 the place, and there wcre oully tw,
1)isseîîtiug stations-one, in connexion wvithi the Wesleyans, aund the other in con.
nesiof witli our Society. Of thiese 51 ministers, only one was known to 1bý
Evatnglicai. 'lic mlost nf tlîern were ramipant Puiqey ites- Roman ists-and içE
found in sonie of thîe cottages crosses put up tîmere by curates, wvith instruction,

--*-- 'a~b y Lu Riz5u dîcu every morning to assist, thern in their prayers tn th;
Virgin Mary. %Ve foud there printed books, w'ith for-is of prayer to the Virgil.
and thiese books were in rnany cottages, pot there l'y cler-gymnen as thorougrhlt,
Iiornanistic as aiîy connected wvitli the Chiurchi of Rouei. VieIl, now our agcncyi:
lay evaligelists is aîdapted to, mneet such cases, and that ageney has beeui greauljv
blessed, for vrc have got l<uvers of the Gospel inevery pariisl in thiat pat
Englanid. Vie liave circulated tracts and Scriptural extracts, and cahiledfortli the
assistance of hale o visit, nnd in this way we liave now the pr<)speet-through
a sbronga.*Ii nded muan, wh'a lias beconie the centre ni a group timere, wviii av.
n ge ucy uîrotid himu -oi oveirtlirnwing timat desolating systeun ef error in thlat par*
o!'' Euglamid. Th'le general resuits of oor operations cituring the last threce aid lif
ye-ars are tîmese :-In 1860 nur incoine was about £-1,000, and we had -1,200 ui
debt. lu 1X63 our incoune was £8,000 or £8.500, withi no deht. In 1860 ot
agents preaclied the Gospel in 480 towvns and villages ; in 1863 ive preaelîed in.,
baugti-lit in 950 to\vns and villagese. In 1860 we recèeived int> cliurcli fellowsliiù
450 niembnhes iii nur mission cliurchies ;in 1863 ive have rceived about 960. lu,
1860 wve liad only visited one couinty in En 'gland ; ive can nowv look back on hvs
visited ne;trly every cotitty ; and ive have thîe prospect or visiting thieun agamn anu
agamn. In 1860 the rive coiinty ilssociations-whicli are analaous t> your distrin:
associatîons-raised £700 ; in 1863 thîey raised £3,000. In 1860 ve, hadn
evaugelists, but nve propnsed bu puîy one-third of the salaries nf ruch if tvro-third'
'vere î'aiseul ly iliose iii the district in wlîich tlîey ivere placed ; and wc hiave, non
to, look baek on our hiavinoe to pay S,1,000 a-yectr front our nwn fonds for thi,
puipose, whvl1 the county aseociations, anfd the brethîren tlieiselves bencfittcd kv
thme labours of' the cn'angehistsý, raise XC2,500 ;and whîicever- thmis special nagcurc*î
bas been cuilel into, operatioin, the genieral fundis of the Association have .I.Z
irnpî'o-ived. INr. Wilson tlien rc.touiited, uit great, lenrth, soine intecstig <buaii-
rcgardiîîg the evangclii'ation of Lonîdon by dividing it into districts, and work-inzý
theni tlhîrou--hî the clînreli organizations already existing in thlese districts. llb
laîncnted uhmat foniale agency iu the reformation of the fîien was flot moure l:îrgel;
ecnployed by tlîein, and tlînughit, broni the gond hie liad seen effPct.ed by thc
deac;iones;ses sent out by the bis!îup, tlîat the Ind(epenident cliorclies ouglît also t
have sncbi an order.-pecch bifore lhe ,Scoftis/i (3ion. Z

A TOTJCIING SCENE.

Rpv. Hlorace 13i;ncnel, who, is 1lind, a city rnissionary for twventy years iu
Cincinînati, in lis last report relates the foluwing:

Lp.1ving<lthe omnnibus on,-- day, and féeling foîr the sideNv tlk vibh fliy staff,
W01an 's Vi'oiiP inqtiîrcd Are yon bhind Sir ?" ''Qiu MAI."' Wl be
is die sîîb'walk ;but cao vu giiess %wlîere yon -ire ?" - Yes at the corner oi-
zénd -- streces."-" Well, you are good at gnessing; but can you bell mie %vhy
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Godt haq deprired yen, a holy nian, of' siglit, aîîd left me, I drunken !Zinner with
rny eyes ? Il Elvex so, Fae, fos it Iemred gocod ini thy sight. "-" Yes,hle
mlly bc Vour Father, but lie is nut miine." Illave we not ait one Father ? Ilath,
flot one .Gd crcated us ail ?" Il One God creaîtcd us, but 1 arn now an eucrnyand
iot a cid""It rnay be so, yet thrunigh the blood of Jesus they who were
sernetiinîei alienated aîîd enemies by wicked ,,orlçg, beconie reconiled to God.")

It. hmay be yon wuould be offended if 1 offered to lead yuu over tbis rotighl Place ?"
Now iv .n the Pharisce, said f3ilently in iny heart, if this miar wvere of Gîid,
lie wovnl know what nianner of wvornati this iS tliat toucheth hinm, for s'ne i8 a sin-
ner; tint the scene of Bethîany was present, and I said, " I %vill nlot lie offelîded
take ny tirin."1 She did so, sayiug, Il T1hank Cod !thaîik G )d ''"-"Pur %Vhat V'>

'['at, -n guide the feet of one (fhbis servants, for' I in uw it ta) toulil the hiem
of lus garmieunts. 1 bilff a brothier once, and Le %vas a, mniîistcr of God like yitu

Shie waiý wveuing. '1 le Jicarse pssed beffure ui. Shie said, 1, You cau't sec
that ? " 'No, what is it ?"l '' That is the pauper's cariing. Even %we di1-uuken
pauuper's ride homue in that Nvhen lifé endls.''-' Tu %hat. hiome ?"The grave.",

Is heŽ grave the sinner's borne ?",-WnîIl il t',%,]tw ;# tlei& UIuiti bave a
bope uf* rest lit as'-''[aeyou no hope V" No hope 1 ' 'Piheir wormi diethi
flot nl their ire is flot quenched. "-" But yonl S"1011!d hope" Il Wbiy shouild 1
bope ?"-- God is good 1" " lBut I have abuscd bis gooduiess." "God ie niereiful V"

1 have despisedl lis auercy." -"But Cod is love !"
For a rime she wvas silent. an(] thien resuinied 'l Ilow can sncbl a sinner as I

have lîupe ?''-' It is a ftith)fîil sayiug that Jesus Christ carne tg Save siuiners.''
IBut I arnl . great sinner."', Ili.; blood cleanseth frorn ahl smi." Il I arn a lost

siiiner !" I But lie can save to the ittcrrniost ail that crnie to God by irni. Nowv
go and put this trernbliîug hand into the baud of' Jesus. At luis feet confess your
s'uu.s and ask, for inercy, and you shalh obtain it."

Sue wvept aloiid, and with a vuîice of ligofly exclaîrne', "Oh ! that 1 knelv where
.couti lIid hlmn. I wuîuld kneel lit bis feet and waslî theni wvitlî my tears, and

neyer le:îve the place tili thie pauper's earriage carne to [<ar mne to, the grave."'
Hlere I I)arted wvith the despairing stranîger, w-hom I h-ad nieyer met before but

iýeeerîtl.y, whlen passintg an unfrequented street, that saine vîîice cîtlled, C od
bless you, sir ! God bless yon 1 Let me lielp you over this brruken wvay, for I
have fitrid hinm ?" '"Found wlorn ?"-' Ile that can save to the utterrnost ; nd
blebs-ed be bis holy name, for bis blood cleaîîseth us froni ail sin."- Cigrey'hsl.

CHILDREN'S CIIILDflEN.
In the yeaî-s 1779-80, tlîree farnilfies of Caîpe Cîîd w-eut dîw-n into wliat is now

Litelîlield, Maine, and settled, two brothers Smîith, ivith tlîeir %vives, aud tlîeir
sister, with lier lîusband. <['ey were people w-ho feared Goîl. Far %%vay in the
w%,ilderness, %vih only twvo famrilies besides, they instituîted Sabbati h worsliip.
*Tlipy sustained it alune for many years. Oecasiunally a preaeluer camne amnonS

Not tilI tlîirty years lîad gone did a home mîssionary labour continutoîîsly arneng
tilinu. lu) 1X1 1. th)iity-tvo) years; aller iheir seutlement, a Congreg:îîioual Chuîrcli
w-as orgaiîized. It eontained e!even nîcîn bei-s ;five of w-bîmnî %verge the tivo broth-
ers, tlîcir %vives and sister, six of tlîei %verge th(, eiildren af these brothers and
s'ister. Thlis chîirch, last vea-, celebratcd its cmni-centenary. l'le wliole nunber
w-bu have .I"ined it is one bhundu-ed and eigbty-six ; eig/etly-ctight of 1hcýe were fi-oin
Mec-e thr-e îinilie,i ! Five of its deaconsn ha-ve beeuu froin these finuilies. It is
supîîî's>eul thuat ten, nt least, of the descendants hiave entered or are prel ai-ing to
enter tue iuiistry. Thuis litle cîînpany wuuld have tiîeir :îaeuî a re-al lPuri-
tati iiistiîict. Thev have pî-oioted temperaîiec, gonîd muroiais, ftnd IleVýcry good
word andi( %voi-k." -Nît one of* the -;ix hutndred descendants ouf tliese tliree fanijlies
is kîiiiwnî tii have been oif a degraded nmoral character; it is believed that thuere
18 flot a duinkard or a tipîler imo;ug tlui aIl.

'Let litle compatiies or Christians, in the sînall ianilets of new ,i ttlernents,
learu nîtîcli to qieken and encourage theni ; let parents e.spec:i.lly believe, wliat
hîuidreds (if siielu Puritan listor'es rî,ay te-acli thcm, that it is w-cil vih the farni-
,lies tliat ar-e fithfui to God.- Golgregational Qll(17ter.ly.
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ANECDOTE 0F PRINCE ALBERT.

In an intcresting littie %vork on Windsor, by the Rcv. Johin Stotighton, mention
is ade<'fa bantfoly csecuted statue from the studio) of Baron Trioueti,

whicb stands at the top of the Quieen',q staircatse in the privato apartmen;ts of
the Castie. Lt represents tho Boy-King, Edward VI., marking with lus sceptre
a passage in the Bible whichi lic holds in bis left baud, and upon wvhicb lie intent-
ly look8. A doser inspection discovers the followingi tex t upon the open page-
"Josiab) was Pight years old when hie begaýn to reign ; and hoe reigned thirty anud

one years in Jerusalem. And hc did that whichi was rigbit ini tbe sigbit of the
Lord, and walked in, ail the Nyay of David his father, and turned not aside to the
riglit hand or tu the left." This statue wvas exceuted by the desireo f the lato
Prince Consort, wlîo intended it te convey to is8 son a constant and most signifi.
cant su-gestion of tbe Divine ruie by whichi the future Sovereiga of Engl--and
should fasbioîî bis heart, and life.

TUIE LORD'S PRAYER.

To express great and noble tboughyltq ;n simp!e oand' casy language, is a higil
excellence of literary style. Ia tbis, as in otber respects, tbe literature of the
Bible is unequalled.

The Lord's Prayer is an admirable illustration of* this. As given in Matthew,
it consists of sixty-six words, fort 'v-eight of whielb are words of one syllable ; and
of tbe others, tbere are few whicli a ehild cannot pronounce and understand.
There are niany persons who probably cannot remember the time Mien they
could flot recite tbis prayer, or wlien tbey wcre puzzled with the mneaning of any
of itR words.

Equally Simple, natural, and easy is the structure and arrangement of its
phrases and sentences. Let any person write doivi tbe ivords in whicli lie asks
for arîy lîlessing, or in whicli hiebears anotber ask for it., and compare it witb
tie correspondirog petition in this prayer, and lie wvill soon ho sensible cf the dif-
férence. Try to put the petition, "Thy kingdom comie," or " Give us this day
our daily bread," into a form more simple or intelligible. Can yco do it? Tbere
is ne learned scholar, no acccmplislied %writer, or cloquent speaker, whomay net
find improvenient in studying tic style cf this prayer.

If it be desirable tlîat ive be able to express co er thoughts anud aur dcsires
tiixip)Iy auîd truiy, Micn vve como before IIiim wbo rega.-rds flot Uic .sound of our
words, b>ut only tlîeir hoitest iiieaiainqf, lot us study thisz prayer. So bcty we
lcarn to aildress IIiim in language free frenu aIl gaudy adrinand all dece*tful
ambigu ity.-Britisk IJ'erkIntàan.

TiiE NIC-ýIT COMETf. -- In every minu te that strikes upon the bell is a, syllable
nay, a syltogi.4iii froin God ; and in iy last bell, God sball speak toc tliat bell,
wlben it touls, sball tell me I anm going ; and wben it ring.s out, slî:ll tell you i
nîn gone into tbe hands of that God, wbo is the Gwd of tie living and net cf the
dead, for tlîey die not tlîat dcpart in Iliiiu.-Doiiiie.

FnýEaR.ITv.-Add together ages of agcs ; nultiply tlîem by the leaves on the trocs,
tlîe sirîd (in tbe sea shore, and the dust cf the earth, stili You w'ill bo no nearer
the terniination cf Jehovah's existence tlîcn wbcn you first bcgan your ealculation.
And let us rcmcember that the duration oif Ilis existcnce is tue cnly measure of
oui- own. As it respects futurity, %we are ail as iinmortal as Jeievali Iliiself.-
Payseî.

A LIFETIME AND ETEaITY.-Wha.-t are twcnty or f îrty yoars wlîen they arc
past ? Yea, wliat are a tliousand ye.ars te, vast etemnity ? Go, trifle away a felv
days more ; sleep eut a fewv nigbts more ; and thoen lie down in dust. It will not
bo leong ere the trump of God sha,1 awakcn tlîc, and thine cyes sbahl behiold
Jesus coining in the clouds cf Il caveca.-Ptave.


